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Twenty-Eight- h Year

Friday

JUNIOR BAND DRUM MAJOR,
TES Marching at tho head of tho now Post
Junior aro Drum Major Sara Mills and
MajorettesCarolyn Martin (loft), Buthcll Mar-
tin (center), and Judy Clary. Parents of tho

Is

A public address system for
use by the Post school bands,
other school croups and civic
organizations has been purehas--
ed and will we used Tor tne nrsi
time Friday night at the Post- -

Tahoka football name.
The bands will have charge

of the new p. system, but
will be available to any others
wishing to use It, W. 11. (Bill)
Parks, band director, said.

The sound equipment, wntcn
cost $570, Is of the latest typo
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Tho affair will begin at 7

with membersof the Band
Boosters Club serving tree cum--

and coffee to all attending.
There will be no admission

charge,
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HomecomingDay At Post

MAJOI1ET. youngstersaro Mr, and Mrs. Ellis M, Mills.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugeno Martin (Carolyn's par-
ents). Mr. and Mrs. Barney Martin and Mr. and
Mrs. Alton Clary.(Staft Photo).

Public AddressSystem
PurchasedFor Schools

'Modernaires

Present Program

and Is equipped for use Indoors
or outdoors. The outdoor equip-
ment Is of the type,
and a permanent speaker has
l)oon installed at Antelope Sta-

dium.
The equipment includes two

amplifiers, one for battery hook
up and tne other for A. C, hook-
up, Parks Said. The system also
includes a microphone and
stands.

Approximately has al
ready been paid on the equip
ment, the band director said. Of
this amount, the grade school
contributed $100 and the high
school, $200. The other $100 has
been paid by the bands, part of
It with a $50 contribution from
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Mnlouf, and
the rest with funds raised bv
the band at Its cold drink stand
at last week's Junior high foot
ball games.

Members of the Junior band
currently are selling magazine
subscriptions and tne monoy
made from this project alsowill

Seo P. A. SYSTEM, Pago 8

Grid Queen To Be
Ciowned At Game

Threo candidatesstill aro In
tho running for 1954 Football
Queen, with tho winner to bo
crowned at Friday night's
Homecoming football game n

Post and Tahoka.
Tho candidatesaio Joy n,

daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Bill McMahon, Sherry
Taylor, daughtor of Mr. and
Mrs. Hubert Taylor, and Shir-le- v

Watson, daughtor of Mr.

and Mrs, Horbert Watson.
The final selection is to bo

mado by mombers of tho Ante-lop- o

football squad. The two
unsuccessful candidates will
serve as thequeen'sattendants
at Friday night's coronation.

mUNTY-WID- E BOARD TO

Four organizations, the
i:irl Kniuts. I' SO andi

WW i

Salvation Army, have exproium
n desire to Inciu.ie meir

who have been

asked thev wish to participate
ilnro the Cross.

nimes. ancer ruiane
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"The Gateway The Great South

Child Succumbs
T DrJis AttaflsU rUIIU MllavIV

RitesThursday
Joe Duane Baker, 17 month-ol-

son of Mr Mrs Robert J
(Bob) Baker of the Close City
community,died of polio at 12.20
a. m. WednesdayIn the Plain
view Polio Clinic and Founda
tlon, where he had been a pa
tlent since last Thursday night

The child's brother, Charles
Lyn, three years old, who Is In
the PlaliTvlew clinic with bul-

bar polio, was reported "fair"
condition Wednesday morning.
He was admitted Friday.

The Baker child was Garza
County's second polio fatality of
195-1- .

Funeral services will be con-

ducted In the First Baptist
Church at 3 o'clock this after-
noon. Officiating will be the Rev.

Seo POLIO VICTIM. Page 8

Custer Resigns
ASC Position

Mike E. Custer this week
nounced his resignationas Gar-

za County office manager for
the Agricultural Stabilization
nnd Conservation Service.

The county ASC committee In
accepting Custer's resignation,
effective Oct. 31, announcedthat

Is now receiving applications
for the position. Application
blanks may be obtained at the
ASC office here.

Custer been office man
ager since 11M7, during which
time the governmentagency was
known as the Production .Ma-
rketing Administration until sev-

eral monthsagowhen It became
tho ASC. He has been connected
with this type of work since 1930- -

Custer said he resigning to
accept other employment, but
that he Is not ready Just now
announcedefinite for the
future

BE APPOINTED NEXT WEEK
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Play Tahoka
The Post Antelopes and the

lieavlly favored Tahoka Bulldogs
will open their District sea-
son Frlduy night at Antelope
Stadium, with the klckoff sche-
duled for 8 o'clock.

The game will highlight
a duy of Homecoming activities
for Post High School students
nnd teachers and

Seven members of the Ante-
lope squadwill be playing their
last home game.The seven, who
are scheduled to graduate next
May, are; Junior Smith, center;
Bowen Stephens, guard; Billy
Meeks, tackle; Mack Terry, end;
Darrel Hay Norman, halfback,
and Don Gntes, fullback.

Tahoka, with n much more
Impressive record than the one
owned by the Antelopes, are fa
vored to win Friday night's game,
but Post grid fans, remembering
what happenedlast year in the
Slatongameat Homecoming, are
hoping fbr nn upset.

Coach Bill Haralson'sBulldogs
lost to Llttleflcld, 28-1- In the
first game, but came back to
win over Denver City, 32-6- ; O
Donnell, 34-0- , and Crane. 27-2-

before losing to Seminole, 7 0.

.Last Friday night, the Bulldogs
defeatedBrownfleld on the Cubs'
grldion, 2G to 20.

The only common opponentof
the two teamsthus far hasbeen

,0'Donnell, defeated by Post, 33

tt0 G-- ThIs Blves Tfthokn n com- -
'paratlvc score edge of seven
points, since theBulldogs down-
ed O'Donncll, 310.

Operating from the splU--

formation, the Tahoka offensive
has been made especially effec-
tive this seasonby Quarterback
Gordon Smith and running mates
I. V. J. Melton and Jerry Wll
Hams. The big line Is bolstered

Seo TAHOKA GAME. Pago 8

Grade Enrollment

Hits New Record
Enrollment In the Post Grade

School hit a new high mark for
the year this week when 13 new
pupils Increased the total to fill,
Ellis M. Mills, principal, reports.

High school enrollment Tues-
day afternoon stood at 321, nnd
enrollment In the Nogro school
still totaled approximately 30,
with n sizeableIncrease oxpect-e-

after the peak of the cotton
harvest.

Tuesday's 9C5 total for the
three schools is the highest of
the new school year thus far,
with every Indication that the
1,000 mark will be reachedbe
fore completion of the new Jun-
ior high school building nt mid-
term.

Work at the new building Is
described as being nt the "pain-Se-

ENROLLMENT. Page 8

Coizecl AddressesFor
Directory Are Needed

Residents who have moved
from one street address to an-

other sinceInformation was com-

plied for the Post Lions Club's
new city directory are nskod to
notify Victor Hudman. directory
chairman, of their change in

Newcomers to the city also are
requested to contact the direc-
tory chairman In ordor to be list-

ed In tho directory, which will
be the first published horc since
1917.

nil the groups contacted will
have named theirrepresentative
10 me noaru y .Monciay. u iney
have not by that time, thoy will
be contactedagain by directors
o( the Chamber of Commorce
wiu are spearheadingorganiza-
tion of the Client.

The temporary chairman said
a date for launching of the Chest
campaign will be set following
organizationof tho board. A ten
tntive budget of $7,500 has been
set up,

ChestPlansProgressing

Plains"

SCHOOL KINGS, QUEENS TO

SetFor
The annual Hallowe'en carnl

val sponsored bythe Post High-
Elementary Parent Teacher As- -

sociatlon will be held at C p. m.
Saturday, Oct. 30, at Antelope
Stadium.

Coronation of the high school
and grade school kings and
queens, annually a feature of
the carnival, will be held at 7:30
p. m. in the grade school audi-
torium.

This year's high school king

C Of C. Helps

On EventsAt
Area Schools

Members of the Post Chamber
of Commerce again this year arc
assisting In plans for communi-
ty Hallowe'en affairs by helping
promote Interest on the part of
the general public.

The first In the seriesof events
Is scheduledfor tonight at Grass-
land, where n barbecueis to be
held. Other eventshave been set
at Graham, Garnolla, Justice
burg, Close City and Post.

Committees comjwsed of mem-
bers of the Chamber of Com-
merce are appointed for each
of the events and their duties
are to sell tickets and otherwise
assist In promoting Interest In
the Hallowe'en nffalrs.

The committee forthe Grass
land barbecue Is composed of

Dana

Jane

sixth

Tom man;
J. E. and Leon Davis: Juniors. Betty

and Ted
en event held at stadium

28.
of Is coun-- J

S. E. and tore. grab
j third

A and th
at sale,

the Justlceburg school, nnd the
Is Clint Herring, Low

Short C. R.
Close City has n talent show
Seo AREA EVENTS, Pago 8

POST JEWELER WANTED TO

Becausehe's n crafstman who
believes In being able to see
what he Is doing, Heb B. Dod
son, Post has
an engrnvlng machine which

facilitate engraving of
such articlesof Jewelry aswatch
es. Identification cups

lighters, etc.
machine

May 18. 195-1- . anil Dodson
week received his letters patent
from the V. S. Patent Office in
Washington, D. C.

he had been m
by patent office author

that his machine Is
major Improvement over oid

engraving machine In
half a century

Tlie Jeweler, who worked
on his for about three
years, snld he believes its main
feature is that It enables
workman to see what he Is do
Ing.

To Illustrate his point, Dod
mhi pointed out an ongraMng
machine which been in use
In shop here for
yoars,

"My machine," he explained
"will the article being en
gravedup closer to the copy
to the workman's eyes. A

of the machine was
that the engraver
couldn't see what he was doing

One of tho objects of the In
according to the leMeri

Is "to an engr,i
lng machine which will

to accurately easilv
engrave articles with a
great in cost and effort

"A further object." the letters
rend. "U to prolde an

engraving machinewhich is ex
tremoly and Inexpensive
to manufacture"

Hie new be used
See POST JEWELER, Paf 8

High

HalloweenEvent
BE CROWNED

Oct. 30
queen areLeonard Short and

Donna Kay and
gradeschool king queenare
Hay Crispin and Sherry Custer.

Crown bearers will be Curtis
Hudman for the high school
HIckey Little for the grade
school. Train will bo Pol-
ly O'Neal, Yvonne Moreland,

and Lynn
and flower girls, Bcttye

Ramsey, Luna Horton, Carol
Camp and Jones.

Princesses escorts be
the following: 1A, Bcttye Sue
Hutchins and KennethCook; IB,
Paula Hedrlck and Charles De- -

Armon; 1C. Lusby and Wll- -

Ham Everett; ID, Sheila Mitchell
and Ronnie Bledsoe; 2A, Bobble

and Jackie Bea-
vers; 2B. Betsy Shy ties
Wayne Prultt; 2C. Wyanza Wind-ha-

and Bob Blacklock; 2D,
Gayla Johnson and Richard Vnr-dlma-

3A, Marilyn Minor and Ronald
Scott; 3B, Betty Brown and
Pat Cornell; 3C. Susie Schmidt

DeWalt; 1A. Herring
and Buddy Moreland; 4B, 1'rls
cilia Osborne and FranklcGary;
5A, Beverly Young Bobby
Beard; 5B, Ruthell Martin and
Lee Williams; GA. Rebecca Sue
Perkins nnd Roycc Hart; (3B, Beth

and Coy Newberry; GC.
Kay Hedrlck and Gary Simpson;

7A, Marco Dean Holland and
Don Hopkins; 7B. Beverly Gil-mor-

and Curtis 7C,
Leah Wllllngham and Frnnklln
Carter; 8th grade. Pat Gartmnn
and Charles Morris;
CharleneBaker and Lanm' Lish- -

sale, nnd seventh grndes
fortune telling, eighth grade;
house of horrors, freshmen;dart
game, sophomores; Jun-
iors; food,

SEE WHAT HE WAS DOING

Power. Phil Bouchler and Sophomores. Leslie Nichols

The Garnolla school's llolowe'- - jsue Norman Tatum.
will be Thursday The carnlvnl the

night. Oct. and the Chamber wilt Include the following booths:
Commerce committee Bryan Fishing pond, first grade:
Williams, Jr., Camp try second

Bobby Pierce. bag. grade; confetti, four- -

pie supper program will grade; popcorn. Boy Scouts;
be presented night hat fifth grade; rummage

committee
ell nnd Wilson.

Invents Engraving

Jeweler, patented

will the

bracelets,
cigarette

The was patented
this

Dodson said
formed
ties the first

the
Jewelry
almost

Post
Invention

the

has
his several

move
and
bad

feature old
sometimes

vontion.
imtent, provide

enable
persons and

various
aavlng

patent

fclmple

machinecan

and
Kennedy the

and

and

bearers

Bronda Bilberry Ed-
wards,
Lou

Marilyn
and will

Nell Compton
and

Joe

andBill Jan

and

Kemp

DIdway;

Freshmen.

drinks,
seniors

Parker.

grade;

Tuesday
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School
Group Plans
Big Program

Lloyd Croslln, Lubbock attorn-
ey and n former school teacher
here, will be principal speaker
at the Post High School

Association Homecomlny
banquet at 5:30 p. m. Friday in
tho high school gymnasium.

V. L. Peel, president of the
Association, wilL

preside at the bunquet, which
will be one of a number of ac-
tivities during Friday's Home-
coming celebration.The banquet
program will also Include music
by the "Modcrnulres," Post High
School orchestra,directed by W.
B. (Bill) Parks.

Admission to the banquet,Peel
said, will be upon pnyment o
tlie association's$1 annual mem--

j bershlp fee. their
husbandsor wives, and former
teachers are eligible for mem-
bership.

The Homecoming celebration
will get under way at 3 p. m.
with a Student Council-sponsore-d

program In the high school
auditorium. The program will
Include songs by the "Choral-teens.-"

high school chorus, and
music by the Modernnlrcs. Fol-
lowing the program, n bonfire
and pep rally will be staged by
the Student Council at the gym-
nasium.

At a business meeting sche-
duled for 4 o'clock, new officers
of the Association
will be elected. Presentofficers
besides Peel are R. E. Josey, vice-preside-

Miss Pearl Craig, sec-
retary, nnd Melvln Garner, trea-
surer.

To conclude the dny's activi-
ties, exes will attend the Dis-
trict football gament Ante-
lope Stadium between tho Post
Antelopes and Tahoka Bulldogs.
Tlie exes will sit In a reserved
section In the stands. Reserved
seat tickets for this sectionwill
Ih? on sale nt the banquet.

Peel snld that Post merchants
are being requested to close
early Friday afternoon In order
to give employeeswho are

time to participate In
the Homecoming celebration.

Approximately1.000 invitations:
to attend the Homecoming-- were
mailed nnd former
teachers,the presidentsaid.

Machine

INVENTS ENGItAVINC MACHINE Post Jowolcr Ecb B, Deun
Is shown In his shop lcoldng over tho Icttora patent he re-

ceived this week from the U. S. Patent Office on the improved
engraving machine Im invented. (Btalf Photo),
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Thursdayto Thursday welcomeback,studentsi
By CHARLES DIDWAY

SECRCTAttY OF DEFENSE WILSON stlrr-- d

up n political furor with his press con-

ference statement that while he had "n lot of
sympathy" for jobless workers, he "always
liked bird dags better than kennel-fe- dogs."

THEN. LIKE SO MANY others of us do,

"Wilson mademattersworse whenheelaborated
by saying: 'The bird dogs like to go out and
thuht for their food, but the kennel dogs Just
sit on their fanny and yell."
" -

SINCE SECRETARY WILSON'S statumont
fls Betting thousandsof Inches of spnec Ijj the

"

'press, we don't see why It wouldn't bo all
Tight hero for us to use afew short Inchus to

' pay tribute to our late-departe- tlog. "Rusty,"

who mutt have been somewhereIn between

the bird dogs and kennel dogs Wilson was
milting about.

'
nUSTY, WHO WAS APOL'T as much a part

of our family as any pet can be a part of a
family, evidently was struck and killed by

an automobile early the morning of Oct. 0.

We'd owned Rusty for more than ton yoars,
hut never knew how old he was when we got
him. Measuringa dog'sageby the samestand-nr-d

asa human's,we'd say Rusty was around
SO years old.

HE APPEARED TO BE going blind only

a few hours before he wanderedoff and was
struck by the automobile.The way we flguretl
it, old Rusty, who had seenso much with his
two good eyes, Just couldn't fnee the possib-
ility of going blind. He'd ncvor wandered off
like that before and he'd never been known
to chase an automobile; motorcycle, yos. but
automobiles, no.

WE MISS RUSTY MOST after a hard day
up town. Many's the time we've gone home
In the eveningcarrying a grudgeonly to have
old Rusty make us forgot It by coming to us
with his toll wagging, without a grudge
against anyone, not even the last dog with
whom ho'd fought.

WE NEVER KNEW of Rusty biting a hu-

man, although a door-to-doo- r salesman once
told the wife he'd Just as soon be bitten as
scared to death. Not that Rusty was a ferocio-

us-looking dog. but he was a mighty capabl-

e-looking one.

THE ONLY OTHER TIME Rusty over loft
home was the day the wife treated a battle
wound on his left hind log by pouring tur-
pentine on It. The turpentine, as turpentine
will, trickled to placeswhere It wasn't needed
and Rusty vamoosed. He finally returned, but
from that time on in ordor to doctor Rusty
with anything out of a bottle we had to slip
up on him and grab him In a hurry.

THE TURPENTINE DEAL hurt the rest of
us almost as much as it did Koety. even If net
In the same place, but the wife made up for
It when she andthe children andRunty ntvod
to Post from Leveilnnd. It watt m a net day In
June and the only way to bring Rwaty was
to load him in the car. a luxury M wtsteM We

wasn't accustomed.

SO. IN ADDITION TO TKB usual re Mopf
for the children, there went addtttennl MftfM

to let Runty get out. stretch Ms creaking legs
and cool off. The wife bore UUa added Wwr4

about, ns patlontly as anyone ton bear any-
thing on moving day. SHe dMnt even com-

plain about Runty drinking moot of the water

Roger W. Babson Writos This Wook:

Florida's Winter Climate Can't Beat,

Lacks Industrial Possibilities
BABSON PARK, Mae. iSpi Almost

everyone including boosters for California.
Arizona, and New Mexico euM agreethat the
Florida winter climate cannot be beat. Up to
the present time, however, readershave heard
no praise of Florida's Industrial poesibtlitlea.

Xeeuona Why Florida Looks Induatrie
Any state which lacks Industries usually

lncks nvullMblP Jotm. This means that mov-

ing: to Florida you hail better arrange to have
n cheek from a ponaUm fund or from invested
funds sent to you froiu the North eaehmonth.
Don't go to Florida now without either monejr
or a promised Job. This may apply atee
'other state, hut I know Florid, having syent
thirty winters there.

The main reason Florida laekod Jobs
Is becauseIt has lacked henvy industries.The
main reason it ha not neld Its own Indus-trinit- y

U becauseof Its lack of natural gas-abso- lutely

etwentlul for Industries whisk re-

quire n large amount of heat. Only four f
our forty-eigh- t states are operating with Uifc

Handicap--
Why Florida Lacks Natural Gas

Tito first answer to this question Is be-

cause natural gas has not been found as yet
in Florida. It will be found some day; hut
when, no one knows. The second answer Is

that the constantly Increasingdemand for na-

tural gas by the Carollnas.Georgia. Alabama,
n! olhcr states lessensFlorida's chancefor

supply by pipelines.
The situation hns become worse since

the big pipelines have loen extendedto the
Industrial East These new pipelines mean
more gas usednt higher prices. Tills dlscour-ae-s

the bulldlne of big pipelines Into and
ttmugh Florida to take natural gas into the
tftte from states bordering Florida on the

nerth.
rteeina Me Xve An IndnaMot Bees

nwh work being ttane by WUIard Uy

ill

Welcome home, "and teachers!
Post High School and officers of the year-ol- d

Association have planned an at-

tractive homecomingprogram,which Is to get
under way at 3 o'clock Friday afternoon with
a Student Council sponsored program In the
high school auditorium and not let up until
cither Post or Tahoka, preferably the latter,
has bitten the dust In the football game at
Antelope Stadium.

Friday will be a day for reviving old mem-
ories and renewing old acquaintancesSchool
administrators have assured thisnewspaper
that the welcome mat Is out for
and teachers who wish to visit the schools
during the homecoming program.

It'll be a bigger homecoming celebration
than was last year's, which was the first in
the current series. Let's go all out to make It
sucha big one that we'll have trouble Improv-
ing on It next year.

JUST PIECESOF PAPER . . .

Pieces of paperare one of the reasonswhy
thecoit ot; governmenthas reacheda statisti-
cal stratosphere.The paper In question con-

sists of governmentrecords.
According to a Hoover Commission report,

eachvear 9.S0O.0OO.00O pieces of paperare pro-

duced or accumulated by the federal govern-
ment. Salariesand muterlal costs for an esti-
mated 4S5.000 clerical persons doing the pro-

ducing and accumulating come to 52,800,000,-000- .

To house the records, some 3,000.000 filing
cabinetswould be required.And It Is estimat-
ed that as many as 250,000 clerks may be
engagedIn classifying, filing and researching
those current records at a cost of $1,170,000,000.

The Commission has established a new
Task Force to deal with the problem of reduc-
ing the volume of pieces of paper so created.

The point Is that, when It comes to try-
ing to cut down governmentwaste and non-
essentials,oven seomlngly small things can
be almighty Important In the aggrcgat"

I believe there Is more satisfaction In pat-
ting a man'fOii the back than In standing on
his neck. I believe there Is more fun In lifting
a man up than holding him down. I believe
hnpplnoss Is bound up with helpfulness.,
Jerome P. Fleishman.

As yesterdayIs history, and tomorrow may
nevercome. I will try to do all the businessI

onn honestly today, have all the fun I can
reasonably, do all the good I can willingly,
and savemy digestion for thinking pleasantly.

Robert Louis Stevenson.

they'd brought along In the thermosJug.

RUSTY CANT, OF COURSE, be replaced,
but It's so lonesome without him that already
we're looking around for another dog.

FRIDAY IS HOMECOMING at Post High
School, and here'shoping! Here's hoping that
the Post Antelopes can pull an upset and de-

feat the Tahoka Bulldogs In the first District
clash of the season. They did It last

year against Slnton. and the odds don't ap-

pear much higher this yoar.

THE BULLDOGS, AFTER A busy Friday
night at Hrownfleld. whero they almost had
to fight their way out of town after banting
the Cubs, 30 to 30. aren't likely to he In too
playful a mood for the game horo. It stacks
up m one of the moat Interacting gamoa of
the in paeon for Pent fans. Then, ton. It'll be the
last homo game fo let's all go see It.

Be

But State
Morrison, a famous engineer of Lake Forest,
III., supplementedby the work of the Florida
Monoiew Group, at NabeonPark, Pia, I believe
Florida will get a groat supply o( natural gas
from Venesueia. This gat will be cemitressod
at Venesueia m the basisof 000 cubic feet
of gas being made from one cubic toot of
liquid gas

Go Will Bo Shipped By Water
This liquefied gas will be snipped in

bargee They will be towed singly or In pairs
from Venoaoetft to Tampa.The bargeswill Ihj

used for storage of the gas wniie it is being
vaportsod. Komember. one cubic foot of liquid
gas will make W0 cubic foot of natural gas.
Florida, may well have the cheapostnatural
gas of any stale.

Already Mr. Morrison la making contracts
for sale of this liquefied gas to the Stock
Yard of Chicago, after lowing It front Kow
Orleans ut; the Mieiipt Ittver. Yet, Florida
Is JMXTO mwos nearerVenezuela than Is Chios-go- .

Yes, Florida Is headed for a great Indus-
trial development

Tho Value Of Refrigeration
When the condensedliquid turns Into gas,

n tremendousamount of cold I produced. Mr.
Morrison has selectod the Chicago Yards as
his first customerInsteadof many other nearer
cities becauseof tho Stock Yards demand for
refrigeration.

But. certainly. Florida needsrefrigerationas
well as natural gas! It is needed not only to
freeze citrus Juices and to preserveother pro-

ducts, but to "cool the entire state In sum-
mer." If natural gas Is discovered In Florida,
or piped In, suchgaswill give the neededheat,
but not tho needed refrigeration. Liquefied
gas, however, will provide both warmth In
winter and coolness in summer,togetherwith
tho terrific heat neededfor Indust.y through-
out the year. For further details contact any
Florida Gas Company.

Getting Out On
The Limb
by EDDIE the editor

SUDDEN THOUGHT! No two
men arc alike andboth of them
probably arc glad of it.

One thing about being old Is

that you don't feel your oats as
much as you do your corns.

Summer's what you wait for
all year to complainabout when
It arrives, and wonder where It
went after It Is gone.

HARLEY SADLER, whom thou-
sandsof West Texans looked on
as a personalfriend, died nt 0:20
a. m. lost Thursday In the hos-

pital at Stamford, the town
where he spentmuch of his boy-

hood.
Funeral services for the

were held at
10 o'clock Friday morning In
Abllene's First Baptist Church,
then at 1 o'clock Friday after-
noon anothergroup gatheredfor
rites In the Cameron cemetery
where he was buried beside the
graveof his only daughter,Glor-
ia.

Those two short paragraphs
tell of the death and burial of
Harlcy Sadler,but It would take
a book a big book to tell his
life's story and list the thousands
of reasonswhy he Is looked upon
as a personal friend by thou-
sandsof people.

During the decades Harlcy
traveled over the Southwest with
his shows, he becamea "citizen"
of every" town he played.

His approachto show business
was what set him apart and gave
him national recognition ns
tops In that field. He never al-

lowed any word or action on his
stagethatwasoff color. He never
had a show In competition with
any service. He always set aside
a percentageof his "take" for
use by some local civic group.
I can remember that when he
came to Post he always Insisted
on playing under the auspices
of tlie American Legion or Fire
Department,although he would
have been as welcome as rain
to have appearedunder no one's
auspicesexcept,his own. He be-

lieved as much in each com-
munity he played as If It had
been his home town.

Harlcy and his cast always
bought In the towns they played,
attended church and civic clubs
In the towns they were visiting.
The showman and members of
his casts have been welcome
guests In many Post homes, In-

cluding my own. That's why
Hurley's shows were In a class
to themselves.Few other travel-
ing tent shows have personnel
who are treated as "home t own-

ers" In the places they visit.

HARLEY SADLER'S first visit
to Past was In 191G while he was
an actor for the Roy C. Fox Com-
pany. I didn't become personally
acquainted with Harlcy until
severalyears Inter, but I've often
heard him tell of his first visit
to Post and the cyclone which
paid the town a visit the same
night.

The show tent was near the
Algerita Hotel, and the twister
hit while the actorswere Intent
on their roles and while the au-

dience'sundivided attention was
on the actors. Harlcy said he was
tiloylng the role of a villain, with
his face painted red for the part.

The cyclone wrecked the tent,
killing an Infant and Injuring
severalother persons. Harlcy re-

called that he was blown to a
spot near the Pojtex Cotton Mill,
southeast of the Algerita Hotel.
After the wind had subsided,he
saw a fnlnt light, toward which
he dtrected his steps. The light
was at the hotel and when
Harlcy stumbled through the
door, a woman looked up. saw
his gaudily painted face and
cried. "My goodness, look at that
Itoor man's face! Do something
for him!"

Harley organized his own com-
pany In 1919 with Glen tirunk
as partner. In 1030 he bought out
ikunk ami Harley Sadler and
Ills Own Company was in bust
IMMW.

He made and lost fortunes
during the next two decades, but
never lost that common touch
yhlch endearedhim to all who
knew him. Often he had several
companieson the road.

World War II restrictions put
his shows in storage. Harley
turned to another type sltow
husituMHi war bond tours.

After the death In 1DIS of Har-
ley and nillle Sadler'sonly child.
Gloria. Harley turned more and
more to polities. Friends at
Sweetwater, where the family
lived for many years, got htm
to run for the Legislature. He
held that post three terms, then
made an unsuccessful bid for
the TexasSenate.

Ilarloy sold hit show In 1U7.
In 1SM8 he and Hlllle moved to
Abilene and In 1950 hewaselect-
ed Taylor County's representa-
tive. When he announcedfor the
Senate In 10KI he was unoppos-
ed. He drew n short, two-yea-r

term at the "lottery" necessary
becauseof redisricting He ran
again this summer for a four-yea- r

term without opposition,

THOSE or US who knew Har-

lcy best noticed even after he
entered politics that he got a
bigger kick out of being remem--

THE AMERICAN WAY

A Safe Driver

Our ContemporariesAre Saying
Paper Has Annlvonary

Today Is theNews' fifty-firs- t an-

niversary.
The paper was founded by

Otis and Inez Lilly, with the first
Issue coming off the press on
Oct. 8, 11)03.

Mr. and Mrs. Lilly operated
Tlie News for a few months and
sold out lo a man who publish-
ed a few Issues and abandoned
the paiwr and "shirt full of
type." Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Crlc
revived the paper In 1000 after
the town hod lieen without a
publication for about a year. Tlie
Cries sold to JamesL Dow. own-

er of the Lubbock Avalanche,
who placed R. H. Haynes. now
of Miami, In charge, and Mr.
Haynes In a short time bought
the business from Mr. Dow
Haynes sold to the present pub
Ushers In October, 1923. Tlie
Lynn County News.

Can't Tell Dy Smoll
We've been rather secretive

about this new pipe smoking fad
that has been news In other pa-

pers, but now that It has come
to Hrownfleld. we might as well
admit that It Is here fellows
you've Jut.t got to face the fact
that you can no longur tell by
the odor of a pipe that there's
a man around ... It might be
a woman!

Somebody might have beat
them to It, but the Sheriff's Pos-
se girls who went to tho Now
Mexico State Fair In Albuquer-
que brought back pliHt. with
them. The only good thing we
can say attoui It is that If some-
one accusesyou falsely because
your lipstick is smeared, the an-
swer now Is "yes. I know I've
been smoking my pipe." The
Hrownfleld News.

Juit A Tew Lolt
An editor observes that there

are still a considerable numlter
of women In the
country, each of whom Is trying
to make one husband last a
lifetime. The Pittsburg Gazette.

Like Stamcic Twins
If there are those here in this

community who would like to
see oursister city of Plains Just
linger and thenmaybe die. they
won't have to do anything about
It Tlie two factions up there
will do the Job for themselves

We are quite sure that there
are none such In the Denver

bered as Toby." the country
iHimpkln characterhe played in
his tent shows than he did In
being recognised as a stale

or slate senator.
Harley Sadler gave the beet

years of his Hie to show busi-
ness, ami got out of sltow busU
hoim tho best time of his life
Wot Texas ami all lis ople
Is butler off from having known
for over a intrtod of forty years
such a man as Harley Sadler.

City community If there Is, they
can be named on the fingers of
one hand. Most of us arc not too
smart, but wc all know that If
Plains doesn't grow and prosjcr,
neither will Denver City. We're
like Siamese twins what hap-
pens to one will happen to the
other. Denver City Press.

Everybody Makes 'Em
Sometimes It makes one feel

good to learn of mistakes of
others. I guess It Is Just perverse
nature. Or rather It might be
that It assuresyou that you don't
make all the mistakes. I under
stand that the last batch of as
phnk paving material needed to
complete the Highway 3S0 re-

surfacing project was mlssent
from Hondo, or from that area,to
Victoria Stamford American.

Mother Goose

In Texas

By RAY WOOD

Where areyou going, my pretty
maid?

I'm going sir." she
said.

May I go with you, my pretty
maid?

"You may If you'd like to, sir,"
she said.

Older books of the classic
Mother Goose rhymes contained
the stansa given above, often
with several additional verses. It
is not so often found in the more
recent children'sbooks.

Undoubtedly old enough to
have been brought In memory to
this country by early colonists,
It probably Inspired the follow-In- r

version of "My Pretty Little
Pftik," a theme which of ltlfhas many variants.

Wtiere areyou going, my pret-
ty HtUe pink?

Where are you going, my
honey?

Where are you going my pret-
ty Utile pink?

Tm going to town for m
mommy."

We hope readerswho may re
coll this will tend us their ver
statu. Another verse Is:

How old are you. my ptett
Utile pink?

How old art you. my hone ?
How old we you. my piettv

little pink?
TU be fifteen ne.t Monday."

Mom Week: More about "crit
tera.

Variants of ,hee or hi ml lor
rhymes will be recorded In the
Irermajtent collection of Mother
Goe In Texas, If hhii to Ray
Wood. Naywood. Texas.

Copyright 1UR by Ray Wood
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BITS-OF-NE-
WS

W. Hollomoa of Slaton,aMoth
odlot layman, was the speaker
nt the Grassland Methodist
Church Sunday morning. The
Itev. II. C Mayo, pastor, was In
Arkansas conducting a revival
meeting.

Mrs. Billy Jack Boren and her
sister, Miss Carolyn Ilorcn, left
Friday for Tokyo, Japan,to spend
30 days visiting their husband
and brother In law. Pfc. It 1 1 1 y
Jaek lioron, who has been stn
tloned Iri Korea since January.
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LETTERS To

The EDITOR

Dear Editor:
I am sending you a clipping

I found In the Ponca City News
to let you see what the Oklahoma
people think of ua Texans. Since
I am up herevisiting my daugh-
ter, I found this and am hoping
you can send this editor some
thing to read and think about.

I'm n Texan and proud of our
little city of Post, but 1 didn't
come up here spieling off any-
thing about where 1 am from,
and these guys don't even know
I am licrc, but this Is what 1

read of their Writing behindour
backs.

Your friend,
Mrs. Ida Yarbro

THESE IIEIIE TEXANS
You take them fool Texans,

they'll do anything for a laugh
to hear themthe way they tell

It. Like the one that flew his
airplane under London Bridge
Just to Impress his sweetheart
who happenedalso to be In Eng-
land nnd didn't think he'd do It
but he did and you all saw Ills
picture and hers too maybe in
the paper.

Then over last weekend, an-
other ont Texan we mean got
I.. I. I.. ...... ......I.... nl.l.liiHn .... I
ill ilia uiiu'i'iiKiut,' tiiii'iuui; u in
Canada, which is a long way
from Texas in the first place,
and Just up and flew across the
Atlantic Ocean to Paris but they
wouldn't let him land there so
he went to Ireland where they
did and hedid.

That sort of goings on will
give the rest of us in the United
Statesa bad name. Folks every-
wherewill begin saying, "Where
did you say you was from oh,
Alabama!" they'll say and they.
'11 put the Alabama In that kind
of a tone so you'll Just know
what they mean Is. "You ain't
from Texas, well ain't that Just
too bad on accountof theseTex.
ans arc so romantlcal and ad
venturousand all and fly under
bridecsand across the oceanlust
like you'd cross the street to get
a glassoi root ueer.

And not Just Alabama, they'll
be saying that kind of n thing
to anybody Georgians, Tonnes-scans-,

Just anybody that ain't
from Texas. You know how they
make all those Jokes now about
Texas. Why you can't even get

t Into a discussionof the way they
show off and all without giving

I 'em some more public notice
like this piece here, for an ex-

ample,just like that. It might be
better not to say nothing about
'em but then they'd find some
way to make you.

We saw a Texas car on our
downtown streets the other day,
and In it was some suits and
boxes and stuff like that and
one of two men was standing
up beside the car and he had
on a kind of a sport shirt and
a huge hat and all and you
could see that he Just thought
that they were Important because

' they were Texans and we here
In Alabama ought to consider It
a favor of theirs just to come
through here on the way . to

it was they was on the
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4 H Achievement
Plans Are Made

Plans for the annual III
Achievement Night program
were discussed at a recentmeet
ing of the Garza County 1 H
Council In the district courtroom.
Two officers, nine membersand
threeadult leaderswere present.

The Achievement Night pro-
gram, at which approximately
30 county 4-- Club youths will
receive local, state and national
awards,will be held on or about
Nov, 13, which Is the date off),
dally set by the National 4--

Council. A definite time for the
program here will bo announced
later.

Onclta Jones, council chair-
man, presided at Monday'smeet
Ing. Adult leadersattendingwere
Mrs. Hardy Smith, Mrs. Harney
Jones and Mrs. E. E. Peel.

"STATESMEN" MEET
CHARLOTTESVILLE, Va.

Many tourists visit this city,
famed as the home of Thomas
Jpffprenn nnrt nftitn vtsltml liu
the United States'chief justice.
Two of them Introduced them
selves at a motor court. They
were ThomasJefferson and John
Marshall.

way to.
Well, maybe the other states

ought to band togetherand start
a Society for the Suppression of
Texas Talk andDoln's, something
like that. But at least It Is a
good thing we got Texas In the
Union and It ain't a republic

would kind of expect Congress I

to do somethingabout It though
we don't rightly know what yet
but wo 11 think on It. Birming-
ham News.

(Dear Mrs. Yarbro: Thanks for
your letter and the clipping, but
I'm afraid that we can't put all
the blame on the Okies In this
case. You'll notice on the very
last line of the editorial that It
Is credited to the Birmingham
(Ala.) News, Of course, the Pon-
ca City papershould be ashamed
for it. They, too. like
the Alabamans, secretly admire
the Texans for what they des-

cribe as their "goings-on,-" but
try' to cover up their admiration
with outbursts of journalistic
criticism. Dispatch Editor.)

The largest hall-ston-e ever
measured In the USA weighed
m pounds, was 17 Inches In clr
cumference andalmost 514 Inch
es in diameter.

1 r

Yow'l b dgMd ol IK ohi of umrvn-ln-

offer. Two or
ovoilabUi a dUapporing (abrk top .
and am lop. Th ilro-wl- d

vkiyt "I U toowibbr.
anMond . powr-prol- d 4 woyv
Wfcdowt rfl p by powr, If you
TKr Ii a lotiotr . . and a dock wtrti atp Mcand IkhmI. b a
lrbg wKl yo can bav power
ltrkig ond power brokat.

Come in today for
complete

information

GrasslandDinner
Set Tonight

The Grassland Parent-Teache-r

Association will hold Its annual
I benefit barbecuedinner and pro
gram tonight in the Grassland
school cafeteria.

are being wild at $1.25
for adults and SO centsfor child-
ren. The affair is for the benefit
of the school lunch program,

PAPEIt LOSSES

HONOLULU Mrs. Sarah B.
Llllle reported to police $18,000
had been stolen from her apart-
ment. Officers who rushed to the
scene learnedthat $17,970 of the
total was "auction a
script used for bidding In a TV
program.

wina

topi

hard

TW

mm

Pl'Jilfl'JUHl

You're do idea how easy , how
fast . how economical your cotton
hanreit can be until you nut a John
Deere CottonHarvesterto
work in your fields.

The John Deere dots a ooce-OT-

Job in any cotton suitable for me-
chanical stripping drilled la 40-Inc-h

rows. Two men make up your crew
. . . time Is cut to a fraction of hand--
lulling harvests . . and theentire
ob is donefor as little u $2 per bale.

See us for

SHYTLES
Implement Co.

mm i'j ffi

New FORD

The Post Dispatch Thursday, Ocrefeer21, 1954 Pa 3t

County Boys Take SteersTo Dallas
Fifteen 4 H Club and Future

Farmers of chapter
members are In Dallas this week
showing steersat the State Fair
of Texas.

The brys loaded out their
steersat 'he rodeo groundshere
Sundayutternoon. Following
weighing and the ani
mals were Wednesday.
Sale of the steers is scheduled
for

FFA members showing steers
are Jackie C a r pe n t e r. Harry

A car
. . .

tVundwblrd
.

plohrl
.

. . .
.

toUxoping

For

Tickets

bucks,"

, .
. .

Two-Ro-

details,,

America

sifting,
Judged

Friday.

of

Something totally fresh ii hcr-e- Ixwitch-In- g

ik.-- iill-tc- il lxvmty that et the styling
keynotefor other Ford cars to come.

Hut, styling give the merest hint of what
tho Thundcrbird hai to oiler. In traffic and, on

the own road tho Thiindeibinl 'a Trigger-Torqu- o

Is literally a revelation.
Hero is hair-trigg- rtsponso . . . fleet, liquid
agility . . . backed by n reserveof swift, suro
power to meetsafety'severydemand.Trigger-Tonpi- o

performanco stems from Ford's new
Thunderbird Sixxrial V-8- high-torqu- e

enginewith catlmretor, dual cxhnmts,
witle-oienin- g valves nnd Ford's famous low--

Smith, John Shults, Gary Welch,
James Barron, Lee Wayne Sul-leng- er

and CharlesCruln.
The exhibitors arc Don

IMchardson, Dean lluddlcston,
Carol Davis, Lonnic Peel, Tom-
my Young, Larry Welch, Ronnie
Morris and Charles Morris.

The boys were accompaniedby
County Agent Lewis C. Hcrron
and FFA Chapter Advisor 12. F.
Schmedt,

Head The Classified Ads,

r
Repairs in Time Save

Money in the Long Run

Don't delay . . . drive your auto troubles

in to us, TODAY! Always an experienced

' mechanic on hand ready to adjust what-ever- 's

wrong.

It's Time To Replace That
Broken Window And Car

Door Glass

THUNDERBIRD

Post Auto
Supply
N. W. STONE

DcSoto-Plymout- h Sales Service

Dodge Trucks

SgJ

personal distinction
witli Trigger"Tbrque performance

AmJ

friction dosign. And you can have the
Thunderbird with tho transmissionof your
cliolco-C- on volitional, Overdrive, or ievj
Speed-Triggo- r

Ford's Hall-Joi- Front Suspensionnot only
your ride, it alio allows tho

Thutideibird to handle with utmost case to
comer with groati&t stnbillty.

Hut, moro important, tho Thunderbird fir

tho pnxlucl of the same advanced engineer-

ing . . . tho same manufacturing skills that
have made Ford products so dependable, so
value-ful-l and so deslrablo to so many.

TOM POWER. INC
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Rental:
.TOR RENT Three room furnish-

ed house. See C. W. Cnrpontor.
tfc.

a vlt RENT Two furnish-,c-d

apartments;alsoone
.furnished apartment. Mm. R.

' ilnrdln, North Ave. II and East
.iOih 9t. ltc.

fan RENT Furnished apart--
'.itnantii, call 1 J. Earl Roger.

XOH RENT Shady trailer park
110 North Ave.

i Employment

I :

Rea
ifbacs'

tfc.

at L. tic

"f

Vlll haul anything.
rle ee How urn

Estate
For SALE We have 'ec--

pur(id a ci iv.i i.tment to bull i a
'$ badrooi.) (I. I home in Post
hutil are looking for an own;

, ;l'orrot Lumber Co.

'roifsALE OR RENT Howe. 113
k"East Oth St. Mrs. Ada Sears.

J ltc
SALE14 businesslot on

ecorncr ca'st of Forrest Lumber
fo. Porter Lumber Co., Slaton.
Tex. tfc.

r Wanted
VfANTED Baby sitter, white or

.colored, in my nome rrotn 7
la. m. to 5 p. m. If Interested,
call 252 JX. ltp,

WANTED Lady to work In
(Laundry, good Job for right
jpnrty. Ideal Laundry.

ANTED Ironlne bv the niece:
(will keep children day and
might Mrs. Perry Lee Bostlck.
ti09 7th St. 3tp.

i Lost-Foun-d

LOST Red male Cocker Spaniel,
answers to name of "Red."
hou.sepet. Liberal Howard. Call
111. ltc.

LOST Red zipper billfold, in
Post Saturday afternoon, find-
er keep jnoney, return con-
tents to Mrs. Marshal Tipton.
Route 2. ltp.

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE Hand made lamp

from the awnmpa of Louisiana;
cenirnlcs; also old lamp re
wired. The Lamp Shop, Lub-
bock Highway. Mr. Edith
Hlncs. 'tic.

WEED MONEY? W r mletwrt
cd In purchasing oil and hileases, royalties and intimate
If the p r I c la rvanablr
Please stale the price In your
llrst letter to iw and glw us
a legal description of your
proicrty. George a. IUak. 11M
10th Street, LubttocK, Thxm.
1 13t

FOR SALB Six foot umI Fril-dalre- ,

guaranteed, UILSQ,

terms. McCrary Alliance, tfc

?VE BUY Wire hangersmtwt be
clean, frco of nwt and wrap
ped In bundloa of 3fi. Huml-ley'- s

Cloanors. tfe.

ADD A ROOM Or mak otlwr
homelmnravnHnts. No monvy
Jown. Up to 36 monthsto pay.
Inquire at R. E. Cox Lumber
Company. Ate.

Si II GR BEN STAMPS With
purchasesat The I.avelle Shop

4tc.

3 FORD
USED

TRUCKS
W Jnst Traded For Thrra
Use4 Ford 2 Ton Big 6 Trucks,

We have two 19SS Moduli
and ee 1951. Just as soon as
they are cleaned up for Re

Seie they will be priced from

swig to swa.00, wnicn is a
rjeed Buy for this type o!

Trttek.

Use them for Grain or Cattle
Ktrals bm well as Dump Bod

Trucks or to Pull Trailers.

CHECK WITH YOUR LCCAL

rORB DEALER BEFORE YOU

BUY A TRUCK,

fOM POWER, INC.
FORD DEALER

Miscellaneous iPoll Tax Receipt
cess pcx)LS""and septic Tntal I In Ta It A

TANKS CLEANED George I OlUI UD 10 111
Tillman, phone 521, Post. tfc.

FOR SALE IBM) model Yft "ivi 0,10 llur'Jr,l nnd fourteenpoll

gmairi. . ko Jamts. phone Uarza County up to nooI, pg.

Kiiby
VacuumCleaners

Sco
Mrs. D. C. Roberts

Phono 264.J
Ask Mrs. Roberts for tickets
on a New Klrby to be given
away Nov, 4.

'K THE HEALTH OF YOUR
KI.OCK Baby Chlx and Lay-ni- l

HPrtS, feed QUICK-RI-

icf. always. Guaranteed by
our Dealer

t Bin Coat hangers.
Hle Cleaner.

--ar

West
tfc.

dof Thank:
I wish to take this means of

trying to expressmy appreclarjSshown me and my family dur-
ing my Illness. Words can never
express how deeply grateful I
am to all the Individuals and
organizations who showered me
with beautiful flowers, cards,
lettersand Inquired by telephone
and visit about my condition
while I was In the hospital and
since coming homo. Your friend-
ship and interim means more
than I can tell. Thanksa million
tc everybody.

Sincerely.
Oscar Graham

CloseCity News
PleaseSend News Not Latci

Than Monday to
MRS. WILL TEAFF

CIom City Correspondent

Mrs. Lula Floyd of Post is visit
Ing in the R. B. Wilson home
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Rosonbaum
had ag their Sunday guests Mr
and Mrs. L. A. Mom of La mesa.

The Rev. ami Mrs. A. T. Nixon
were in Poole Sunday where he
la the new Ka !( iastor

Th ftv Audye Wiley went
to Fort Worth Monday to attend
the Haptiet Convention.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Teaff soont
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and
Mr. Albert Mathiox and family
at Denaott.

Mt. and Mrs. Bon Loneahore
vtalted at Croaa Road Sunday
with the Irvln does family

Bne Popham. Harry Smith
aad JamesBarron are attending w

Mr and Mrs A. A. Ritchie hon
orvd their daughter,Mrs. Donald
Ooasett. with a dinner
Sunday. Those present were Mr.
and Mrs. Fled Cossett. Mr. and
Mrs. Bert Sparks and baby and
Junior Smith.

Gloria RiacKlocfc arrived home
Thursday from Uibbeek, where
she had keen hoeoiuifcmd.

Auda Ve Teaf spent Satur
day night and Sunday In Post
with Novls Purr.

Darwin Sandersof TexasTech
was a weekendguest of his par
enis.

Mr and Mrs. Tom Longshore
and family of Odessa visited
with the Beat Leshors and
Walter Browns Sundayand Mon
day

Mr. Aude Wllr and sons are

EXPERT
BODY-PAIN- T

WORK
FflEE WRECKER

SERVICE
FREE ESTIMATES
DUST PROOF

PAINT ROOM
GUARANTEED

METAL WORK

TOM POWER, INC.
FORD DEALER

5

. i, IViruilVU i lilt.' IUA
j assessor-collector'-s office,

Qualified voters arc now vot-- j

InR on n 1953 poll tax receipt,
and next year they will vote on
a 1951 receipt the ones being
Issued now.

Those who were 22 years of
age and under CO years of ago
last Jan. 1 must pay a poll tax
iSl.75) In order to become a
qualified voter in 1939.

Those becoming 31 years of
Ke since Jan. 1, 195-1- , may ob-tai- n

a poll tax exemption receipt
upon making application at the
tax office.

Also exempted from paying a
poll tax in order to vote arc those
who were 00 yearsof ageor old-
er on Jan, 1. 1051. Neither Is it
necessaryin this county for them
to obtain an exemption receipt.

Girl Scouts Honor
GuestsAt Cookout

ri .i c? . . ... --k

dTfu ! !?"

birthday

cookout at the scout houseMon
day evening. Watermelon was
furnished for the group by Os-

car Bowen.
Those present were Barbara

Haragan, Frances Dietrich. Lucy
Trammell, Mary Bowen, Sharon
Brooks and I'atrlcln Crowley,
members, and Thelma Hodges,
Linda Livingston. Charlotte Cor-net- t.

Marilyn Steel and Mary
Nell Shepherd, guests, also the
leaders,Mrs. JamesDietrich and
Mrs. Phil Trammell.

MerrymakersTo Meet
TuesdayAt Stories

The Merrymakers Club will
meet Tuesday with Mrs. J. F.
Storie.

The unit recently met at Mrs.
H. F. Wheat ley's and members
spent the afternoon quilting.

Refreshments of sandwiches,
cake, Ice cream and cold drinks
were served to the following:
Mrs, Bonnie Adamson, Mrs. Dave
Sims, Mrs. II. N. Crisp, Mrs. Floy
Richardson. Mrs. Lacy Richard-
son. Mrs. L. II. Peel. Mrs. Ar-
thur Floyd, Mrs. S. C. Storie. Sr..
.Mrs i. w. Dalby and the hos-- '
tess

Job Is Open Fcr
Census Taker

Applications for employment
as enumeratorsfor the 195-- Cen-
sus of Agriculture In Gnrza
Count are belnir accented, it

announcedthis week bv
Field SupeniMtr Charles L. Joy
ner.

Persons Interested should no-
tify Ira K. Gattls at 1T2J) South
1st St.. Tahoka. who Is erving
as crew leader for this area.Ap-
plication forms can be obtaitml
akto Iroin the agriculture cen
sus field office at Amarillo

Applicants for enumerator's
Jobs must be citixeru of the
Untied States, havea high school
educationor furnish evidence of
comparable experience, be in
good physical health ami of ex
eellent characterand be between
the agesof 18 to 85. They must
nmm suiiK-irn- t financial

to sustain themselves
for approximately four or five
weeks from the date of appoint
meot until they recelv their
first salary check Applies nU
with veteran preferencewho
meet all requirements will be
given priority over non veteran
tppilcanta.

Knumemtor job applicants
must b licensed to operate and
mut provide a wrivatel owned
Automobile in good condition
Ps ratea will proMdY for thert of operatins; earson official
Census buaineas.

ASSEMBLY PROGRAMS
David Mylan. make up artist.

will bo presented at the Pout
High School and gradV
TueiHlay In anoUter of the series
of Southern ScJuxd Assemblies
The high school program will bo
in the morning ami the grade
school program in the afternoon
spending the week with their
parents ami grandparents, the
11 D Gartmans,at Garnolla

Hospital Notes

Admitted:
Anita Garcia, Post, medical
Jessie RInchart, Lubbock, ac

cldont.
Mrs. Glenn Davis, Post, mcd

leal.
Juanlta Pantojn, Post, surgical
Randy Hudman, Post, accident
SammyWatson, Post, mcduu!
Tommy Mayflekl, Post, nccl

dent.
Mrs. Miguel Mcnchsea. Kal

gary, obstetrical.
Johnny Mayfleld, Post, medl

cal.
Dismissed:

Robbie Lou Jones (treated and
released).

Jessie Rinohart,
Mrs. Pat Blacklock.
Mllo Smith, Jr., (treated and

released).
Kenneth Finchum (treated

and released).
Cecil Stolle.
Anita Gnrcin.
Randy Hudman.
Tom Mitchell (treated and re

leased).
Mrs. Glenn Davis.
Sammy Watson.
Mrs. H. B. Brown.
Mrs. Miguel Menchsea and

baby.
Tommy Mayfleld.
Johnny Mayfleld.
W. W. Stephens.
Llllie Hubble.
Bobby Tidwell (treatedand re

leased)
Mrs. Don Rose.
Juanlta Pantoja.

BITS-OF-NE-
WS BO

Mrs. Wlllio Goodgoln return-e- l

Sunday from Lubbock where
she has been with a daughter
Mrs. Homer Gardner,who Is hos
pltnlizcd.

A weekend visitor In tho homo
of Mrs. Paul Duren andMrs. Lola
Hays wns their sister, Mrs, Het
tie Mae Robinson of Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Chailln of
Dallas spent the weekendwith
his mother. Mrs. J. D. Chaffln,
at PleasantValley. Chaffln who
has been with n Dallas funeral
home for severalyears, will be
gin Monday as an employee of
Bell Funeral Home In Snyder

Guotts In the homo of Mr. and
Mrs. II. W. Schmidt and family
this week are her mother. Mrs.
M. J. Brannon. and a friend of
the Schmidts,Claude Klrby. both
of Houston.

'
ACC HOMECOMING

ABILENE Abilene Christian
College's 195-- homecoming celc
brntion has been announcedfor
Oct. 29-30- .

In wrestling, a dog.fall occurs
when both combatantstouch the
ground together.

FOR SALE
1 19S1

Sanitary Rolrigorator
for trailer house

69.50
1 1948

Wostinghouso Refrigerator

5dn05
1 1941

M. W. Rolrigorator

39.50
1 1938

Marge Roirigerator

34.50
1 table model

Radio And Recordatto
good shapo

24.50
many mora Items at low prices

R. J.'S FURNITURE

AND APPLIANCE

AmericanGrill Cafe
Always A Good

Place To Eat

i wi'r-fl- c
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Do" t Fjil To Sec Gordons Advertised

Elsie's Good Food Line Train
To At Our Store

DEL MONTE,

Tomato Juice for 1.00

JELLO
CHARMIN, ROLL

TOILET TISSUE 33c

SHORTENING
MRS. TUCKER'S,

LB. TIN,
I LB. TIN FREE

WHITE,

CAKE MIX 35c

SUGAR
PURE CANE
5 POUND BAG

BOX

H

d

SIZE

...

PKG.

FREE

POST TOASTIES 21c

CATSUP
LIBBY'S,

BOTTLE

CAN,

PORK POUND

RANCH STYLE, POUNDS....
BEEF, U. S. GOOD, POUND

f homeII'""

LB.

OZ.

300

303 FOR

c

in a big 6

TV

Po

ASSORTED
FLAVORS
3

4

3

GLADI0LA 1 FLOUR

LARGE

MISSION, 2

SUGAR PEAS 29

SHOULDER,

ROAST
2

BACON

EWTlSrHJrWMJLi'iiwuss.

rataas

PIE
NO. 2 TIN

nousc

week Jingle Contest

Saturday Morning

10

PACKAGES

89c

45c

17c

IC

1.19

SLICED

QUART

300
C00K-M'f-

25c
APPLES
COMSTOCK,

PUREX BLEACH 17

L E 0
GRAYSON,
POUND

CARNATION, 2 TALL CANS

MILK

Water Soft

PAPF AKlkl .

6 OZ.

....

P)VJ v eassasv

Mm

SOAP

FULL OF JUICE, POUND

..
ROME 4 LB. BAG

. . .

EACH

27c

CHICKEN POT PIE 25(

FISH STICKS 39f

THOMAS,

ORANGE JUICE 12V2

TEXAS,

ORANGES
BEAUTY,

APPLES

3c AVOCADOS

KINO

soap

25

O

e

- 7 A W

W J r T anvarmiipmt mm mmm m w m m m m

iism

419E.

LARGE

19i

2!

f

4i

SKINLESS, POUN-D- TOKAY, POUND

FRANKS 33c GRAPES 12
SUMMER, POUND

GREEN bunch

bAUSAGE..45c onions
uuuuLt FRONTIER STAMPS ON TUESDAYS OPEN DAYS

K&K FOOD MART
MAIN

MORTON'S

nlii
elwood

m



And Mrs. AndersonObserve
Ith Wedding Date Oct. 17th

Mrs. H F Anderson,
"V fonts, observer

fsnili wedding miniver- -

1 .Y.tirch from 2 until
R Sunday afternoon. One

Luther Thomas of Grass

l' jl in.lS "

to tli- - I 1ir CO" I"1 ",,u
kndcr-v- i ii orouiLT m i

Iter sir
of or. ntm wre.

ng acA nes "
.

Ray ' !,mi o"ircu l""
ctlons I ourhuui uiu in- -

and nccompnniou iwiss
Ha D..M' i wno sang "ic
lan,i Mr A L, Shepherd

sanrt snver inreausi
tn f.nlii i

ClaudeThomas of Grass-- 1

r.d Mrs, G, C Watson of
presided at tnc gut ens- -

which Included several
larranEcinents, sent by

tccption was begunwith
er by tile Rev. Roy Sha--

rst B.iptlst pastor.
Iscrvlntf table was laid
hite linen and was ccn- -

tith yellow tnpers mid a
hlcrcd t..:.e, decorated
tddlnn - ' . and a mlnla- -

deand t ,idegroom. White
I, printed Willie and Hu- -

ire use 1 I ake, nuts, cof
tea were served by Mrs.

fen's nircc and her dntigh- -

ix Mrs 1)111 Hutson of
and Mrs Keith Hutson
ck,

ded In the houseparty
srs. C r mt Lee and Mrs.

ICox Tluj wore corsages

rT-.i'- niw.

tt'AdluslsTAulomatl.
PWToJhoIShcroeOf

F2

$130

of small bronze mums,
Among the out of town guests

present were Mr. and Mrs. Al
bcrt Schubertof Longworth: Mr.
and Mrs, Tom Carter anil Mr.
and Mrs. 1. B. Jarvls of Sweet-
water; Hill HutsoiT, Hilly D. and
JamesHutson of Hereford; Keith
Hutson of Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs.
Happy Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Hob
Conally and Joan, Mr. and Mrs.
Ronald Sherrlll and Shcryl Mac
of Tahoka; Mr. and Mrs. Horner
Nelson, Mr. and Mrs. James 11.

Dallas and Mr. and Mrs. Hill
Crown of Brownfleld.

The couple wasmarried In 1901
at Hanna, In Wise County, She
was Miss Willie Dennis, daugh-te- r

of Mr. and Mrs. Noah Dennis
of Boonsvlllc. His parent,Mr. and
Mrs. H. F. Anderson, Sr., were
pioneer residentsof Wise Coun-
ty, and he was born at Decatur,
"county sent Of Wise." Mrs. An-

derson's blrthplnce was Spring- -

saVs

R8. U X Pot? Off.
JolNM

log. bvOl-t- 14 Xt. sIJ
ipfing wwi pvoti
Iwmlng ouvrtl rW..... rJmi m

"writ-- .
IWM.CMtrKt

te a

to tht Mr--

CtOtMfl l

ociet

mymmw .

("nuir-Miw- it.
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;ouiuir
(INCt toll! Mi

JUfotM iiir' k ......a It . ..viiiiii v. v
eur-ilit- d Ho
pm cur tin

UKll.

lust Arrived, Largo Shipment

ANSON JEWELRY FOR MEN

Pnco Range $1.50 to $15 00

PleaseSendor Telephone News to GANELL BABB, Women's Editor, Telephone III, Not U.er Than Wednesday Mornlna.

town, In Parker County.
Six years after their marriage,

the Andersons moved to Harde-
man County, where he was em-
ployed as mine foremanat Acme
by the Acme Cement Piaster
Mills.

In 1925, they moved to Fisher
County, where hp worked as a
rock quarry foreman for two
years. They moved to Garza
County on July 11, 1928, and Mr.
Anderson operateda filling sta-
tion for 18 months before

Star Houte mall carrier
from Post to Spur. After four
yearson this Job, lie took over the
man route between Post nn.i

of the T. L. Sun-- ;
day School Class of the First

Church at the
home of Mrs. U A. Barrow

their
Mrs. A. W.

Post is
after 11 years of

In the First
School.
of her were re-

called by nnd a
from the class was to
the

Birdie
of Calif., and Mrs.
Barrow the tea

rtie table wascov-
ered with linen
cloth and was with
daisies nnd mums. A
cake with the guest's
name on it, wis served with
punch.

Those present were Mrs.
Tom and

Mrs. Sims, guests,and tlie
class

k jm m m -

Kindergarten Has

Achievement Day

Tuesday Boyd's
Pupils Mrs. Sherrlll Hovel

their first six weeks
classIn les. L I(m,

'?n' !
sons with nh achievement

I """A1 Pstor, thatpro
gram at the
Home Of the Guests

and close friends
of the

Theprogram n child's
prayer by the class;

of "The Three Pigs, the
class; group of "My

I TIs of Thee," "The Little
and Bear's

by Mrs. Tom
Power, a band

led by Jim
Power, with an Interpretative
dance by Hrcnda Ward;
and Terry Power and
Itobert Hocell; and

and
HUH Brown, Woods and
Don Boyd.

Also
Identification

of lines and San-
dra and Jim;
and drill, class;

and subtraction,Terry', Rob-cr- t,

lillll and Don; shoe tleing
contest, and bean
bag exhibit by the class

and
farm drill, class. On

Was a table farm
with five
fields, etc., made by
the The group went to
tlie J. E. ranch

and their study
of farm and ranch life.

Mrs. Tom Power, Mrs. J. N.I 11 Ior "ower nnd Mrs. Wayne Browny ears until his retirement last i assistedin refreshments
to the group

Mrs. A. W. Bouchier RetiresFrom
Teaching Class After Years

Members E.

Baptist gathered
Thurs-

day afternoon, honoring
teacher, Bou-

chier.
Tlie resident

retiring con-tlnuo-

teaching
Baptist Sunday Outstand-
ing memories

members gift
presented

honoree.
Mrs. Nichols

Bellflower.
presided during

Hour, serving
an Imported

centered
decorated

honor

Ni-
chols, Mrs. Houchler

Kelly
following members: Mrs.

At

of
concluded

private o,.".',",
announces

Tuesday morning
teacher.

were relatives
children.

Included
dramntiza--

Jtlon
singing

Country
Shoemaker" "Teddy
Picnic," directed

rhythm number.
"Blacksmith Blues,"

reading
writing,

blackboard
picture numbers exhibition,

Slierry

blackboard numbers ex-
hibition, Bronchi;

shapes,Sherry,
Herring phonics
rhymes addi-

tion

Bill! Brcnda;
tossing

champion Sandra, general
Information

display model
buildings, equipment,

animals,
children.

Birdwcll yester-
day completed

servingJnuary. Tuesday.

41

longtime

Kennedy

Ira Weakley, Mrs. J. D. Tipton,
Mrs. B. W. Kennedy, Mrs. George
Shirley, Mrs. H. H. Foster, Mrs.
Bettie Carmlchnel, Mrs. L. W.
Dal by, Mrs. 11. P. Tomllnson. Mrs.
L. P. Baker, Mrs. W. H. Self, Mrs.
J, P. Manly, Mrs. A. A. Hancock.
Mrs. George Samson, Mrs. C. F.
Caylor, Mrs. B. E. Cox, Mrs. It. L.
Klrkendoll, Mrs. J. E. Hoblnson,
Mrs. Bouchier and Mrs. Barrow.

Shower Is Given

For Mrs. Johnson
Mrs. ThomasJohnson of Lov-ingto-

N. M., was honored with
n miscellaneousshower Friday
night in the home of Mrs. Bud
Odom. Mrs. Johnson nnd her
husband were visiting his par-ont-s,

the Tom Johnsons,over the
weekend.

Game's were played and re-

freshmentsof hot chocolate, and
banana nut cake were served to

DressSale..
1 RACK OF FALL

DRESSES
Jorsoys, Cottons, Twaedi
GabareJlnoi, Shantungs

27.95 Dress.... 20.00

24.95Dress 16.00

20.00 Dress 16.00

16 95 Dress 13.95

Many Other Special

Values In Drosses

Stevens
Style
Shop

THE SHOP OF QUALITY MERCHANDISE"

MoT
on

kindergarten
the First Bautist anil Cnlvnrv
Baptist Churches will cooperate
In a religious census In Post be-
ginning Sunday. "We feel that
a number of new families have
moved to Post in the past few
months andthat the best means
of locating people for enlistment
In the religious life of the com-
munity Is through a religious
census. These churchesnrc ask-
ing the cooperation of evoryone
In giving the full desired Inform-
ation, ns the workers make n
a house-t- hoiiK- - visit begin-
ning at 1 p. m. Sunday. This will
be greatly appreciated. All In-
formation secured that pertains
to the other Christian denomlnn-Hon-s

will be given the respec-
tive groups," Hev. Shahan said

There will be a congregation-- Voltft and Virginia
al meeting at the Presbyterian Cnylor, Wayne and
Church Sunday morning. j Hol'hy Terry,
members are urged to be "

Is
9mm

Time of meeting has been
changed for the Sunday night
services, tlie Bev. Cecil Stowe,
pastor, announces.N. Y. P. s. nnd
Juniorswill meet at 0:15 o'clock
and tlie preaching service will
begin at 7 o'clock. "We have

II.. 1.. illumine iUlhS ttU

showto
the progress of the classesand
all are enthusiastically working
on It." Hev. Stowe sold.

A contest Is now under way
In the Methodist Sunday School
at Grassland.A for
the group said "thoseof you who
are not In bunday School else--

wnerc. are Invited served fromus and. participate in the con
test."

The annual ministers conven-
tion of the Church of God of
Prophecy will convene here Oct.
21-2- 3 with the Rev. T. J. Lowe,
state overseer, in charge, h. S.
miotics ano t . it. rayne. retire- -

and
and

and

was

you

senta In Mrs. Loy-,- Baugh and A.
Tenn.. be of

Ldna Rye. National tertalned
me Honoring Jackwill way 7:15 layette gifts was

the honoree
The Rev. of andChatham were served

clnl will be of Those who attended senthe meeting the public were Dick and
attend. O. Walker of O'Donnell.

Calvary Baptist WMU
Monday night for Bible study

Mrs. Lula Baker's. Mrs. Mae
Payneof Wichita Falls conduct-
ed the study,which wa followed
by a hour.
of enke and coffee we're served

13.

Lubbock Baptist Association
Worker's Conference will be held

Southcrest Baptist Church
Lubbock Tuesday. Waylaml
Edwards het jmstor. Several
from the local churches will
tend.

Calvary Baptist Junior Train-
ing member
enjoyed a wiener roam back of
the church night. About
SO attended. The other claane
of the churchwere boU for the

the Juniors were win-
ners in a contest held recently.

Hev Shahan report: "Attend
ance in the numefy.
and was

normal last Lord's Day.
litis doubt, was becauae
two of the children who attend
regularly hail Iwn taken tlie
Klio center Plalnvltm.

wher child-
ren attendedhavebmi thorough-
ly disinfected and
known tlie children did not at-

tend any services after they be-
came 111. Every
made keep those
sanitary in evry way. Our Sun-
day morning subjectwill be The

of
(Number 11:1 11. Your pt(ksemi

always
services."

Troop One
New Officers

Girl Scout Troop One mot
the little houtc Oil 7:15

and elected the following
officers: Lucy Trammell, presi-
dent; France Dietrich,

Patricia Crowley, secre-
tary, and Mary Bowen, treasurer.

Those presentwore Lucy, Fran-
ces. Patricia. Mary, Mrs. James
Dietrich nnd Mrs Phil Trammell.
25 guests.

were Mrs. Lyda
Mrs. Ixmnle Carlton, Mrs,

nnd Mm W Kikcr.

n
TelephoneCompany

employees Attend
Party Friday Night

General Telephone Co, employ
their famllk's and guests

enjoyed a dlnner party Friday
night the city hall, lleeorded
musical selectionswere played

the evening. The
dinner, which was served buffet
style, consisted of fried chicken,
potato salad, congealed salad,

style beans, cookies, ieed
tea and coffee.

Attending were Mr. nnd Mrs.
David Midklff Davoy, Mr.

Mrs. Gilbert Illodgctt, Mr
and Mrs. Duren. Jr., Mr
and Mrs. Billy Greene, Mr. and
Mrs. Glenn Hill. Mr, and Mrs.
Kussell Orr Russell Glenn,
Mrs. Juanlta Burress. Mrs. Anne
Leake, Mrs. Buck. Mrs. W.
W. Stephens. Mrs. Avalon Hays
and Mrs, Faye Mathis.

Also Misses Maxlne Hnylls,
Michael McFadden. Sue Steph-
ens, Virginia Harris, Freda Buck.

Carpenter
Carpenter

All
pre- -

Bennett Home

Scene Of Party
Mrs. R. Self

Mrs. Bosh Self, who before her
..mSMI t !.. ffl 1 I f

n ttl !.

record ffr. """kins, was complimented

spokesman

primary'

an Informal party and show
er Friday evening Irom 7 until
9 o'clock, the Mrs.
William Ralph Bennett. Mrs. O.
V. McMahon cohostess.

The honoree wore a light beige
knit suit with brown ncvesiiories
nnd a white corsage.

Twenty guests were received
during calling hours. He

visit freshmcnts were
table laid with white linen and
centeredwith roses and fern.

Mrs. J. Walker Is

Feted At Shower
Ives from headquarters Mrs.

Cleveland, will here as V McCowen Justleeburg en-wi-

Sunday last Tuesdayafternoon
uui-- i Mrs. Walke-r- . Aget under at p. m. showerof

and will close at 9 sontod to andSaturday. J. F. (reshments cake Cokes
Is local pastor.

music a feature or
and Is gft Mrs. Slmpn

Invited to Mrs J.
'

i i in i i ... . .. . ...

at

social Hefrenhmenls

to

at In
J.

is
at- -

Union deitartment

Tuesday

party as

bpglniver
department

htdow
no

to
In Th

departments thet

to far as la

precaution Is
to departments

Peril a Backward
Is apNroclatml In tltwe

Girl Scout
Elects

at
11 at

p. m.

Cohostesses

Jldom,
C

ees,

at

throughout

ranch

Paul

Faye

For

..

at

in home of

the
to

red

re-p- .
m.

the Sm- -

mn. j. v. i iiumit oi miu reu s,
met i Francis McWhlrt. Tana Alta- -

manlo, Mrs. Sid Cross, Mrs. Ray-
mond Key. Mildred Streety, Mrs.
Herman Mmer, Joyce Vaughn,
Mm. W. C. Caffey and Katy, Mrs.
Elton Nance, Maude Pettlgrow,
MUs Pauline Knox. Jewel Been,
Irene McCowan. Mrs. Willie Key,
Mrs. Sam lleintz, Mrs. Etta
Clarkston. Faye Mlze Oreta Ho-

vers. Mrs. Ott Nance. Mrs. Wood-ard-.

Mrs. Hilly Cantrell and the
hotMesfce'K.

Contest Is Now In

ProgressAt Post
School Cafeteria

Post High School StudentCoun-
cil I sponsoring a contokt at the
cafeteria to see which class at
the high school has I he moat
parent and friends to patronlxe
the cafeteria this week A $10
prize will be awards In a

slmtiiar contestfor all the
grades. Miss Bonnie McMahon
Mcond grada. Mrs. L. W. Kit-
chen's fourth grade and the
yufritomoretf were winners.

The menus for next week are--

Monday: ltoasr beef and gra
vy. green beans, mashed Kta-to$ht- ,

hot rolls and butter, milk,
sliced lwaches.

Tucmlay: CreamiHl hain on
toast, KnglWi peas, tossed sa-
lad, bread, milk. eanut butter
cookl(w.

Wednesday: Moxltallan spa
ghetll, butlored green sliced
tomatoes, broad, milk, devils
food cake squares.

Thureilay: Pork sausage,navy
boflns, congealed salad, broad,
milk, apricot cobbler

Friday: Beef burger barbecue,
diced Kitato salad, buttered car
rots, bread, milk, raisin cookies

Mr. and Mrs. Olllo Wrakloy,
Mr and Mrs. Ray N. Smith and
Mrs. Ira Weakley were in Sweet
water last Wednesday for the
funeral of Mrs. Irn Weakley's
brother, J W Millsnpps,

Pcta Hcrf of Car well Air
Base,Fort Worth, sjient theweek
end with his parents, Mr nnd
Mrs, Jim Hays.
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Sorority Has Rush Rarty Monday
Evening At Mrs. James Minors

The fall rushing season for
Mu Alpha Chapter of Beta Sig-
ma Plil Sorority wasbegun Mon-
day evening with a dinner par-
ty In the gameroom at the home
of Mrs. JamesMinor. All chapter
members and six rushecs were
present.

Look
Who's
New

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Klnard
of Memphis. Tex announce-- the
arrival of a son. Kelle'y Graham,
at 11:30 a. m. Oct. 15, In Odom
Hospital In Memphis. He weigh-
ed seven pounds and three
ounces. Mrs. Klnard Is the form-
er Miss Mary Margaret Graham,
laugnter of Mr. and Mrs. CKriir
Graham. Kelley's paternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
D. L. C Klnard of Memphis

A daughter, Joanna,was born
to Mr. and Mrs. Miguel Men-chse-

of Kalgary, in Gurza Mem-
orial Hospital at 12:-1- a. m., Oct
12 She weighed six poundsand
13' ounces.

A son, Ronald Wade, was born
to Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wade-Gate-s

at 7:-1- p. m. Monday In
West Texas Hoslptal at Lubbock.
Tlie newcomer who weighed
seven pounds, two and one-hal-f

ounces. Is the Gates first child.
The father, who Is the son of the
Hev. and Mrs. Charles R. Gates
of Post, Is a senior student in
Tevxas Technological College. The
maternal grandparents are Mr
and Mrs. W. A. (Dubt Anderson
of Idalou.

PH1SC1LLA CLUB POSTPONED

The Prlsdlla Club, scheduled
to meet tomorrow afternoon In
the home of Mrs. L. A. Barrow
with Mrs. C. W. Terry as hostess,
has be'cn postimned.

OfcouKou'rosct
fornbwybraHng Fallf
VmiVa iiaa Im f c.... r . -

broadclothV.Itssliortic-cu-t sleeves
Frcncllcuffcd nndnearl-Hnke-d . . .

Near the entrancewas a largo
table centeredwith yellow roses,
the sorority flower, with the
black and gold Beta Sigma Phi
emblem in the background.Tlie
linen covered foursome tables
had yellow rose centerpiecesand
gold crested place cards.

The menuconsisted of chicken
spaghetti, tossed salad, pickles,
olives, garlic bread, pie with
whipped cream and coffee.

Following the meal, games
were enjoyed with prizes for high
and low score going to Mrs. Ger-
trude Ward nnd Mrs. Boo Olson,
respectively

Rusiiees attending were Mrs,
Ward. Mrs. Olson, Miss Kath-arln- e

Stryker. Mrs. Mary Lee
Wnsten, Mrs. C. W. Willlngham
and Mrs Arnold Pnrrlsh.

Members present were Mrs.
Minor, Miss Jane Stephenson,
Mrs. Jimmy Hundley, Mrs, Jess
Cornell, Mrs. Vernon Ray, Mrs.

;Blng Bingham, Mrs. Gerald
Blackburn, Miss Maxlne Dur-- I
rctt. Mrs. Wagoner Johnson, Mrs.
WallaceSimpson, Mrs. Max Gor
don, Mrs. Charles Propst, Mrs.
Burney Francis and Miss Gancll
I)nbl).

Needlecraft Club

To Meet Tomorrow
Mrs. R M Hendricks will s

for a meeting of the
Needlecraft Club in her home
tomorrow afternoon.

The group met recentlyat Mrs.
J. R Durrett's. Visiting, sewing
and refresiimemts of apple pie
with whipped cream nnd coffee
were enjoye'd by the group.

Attending were Mrs. T. R
Greenfield. Mrs. J. C. Caylor, Mrs.
B. F. Evans. Mrs. F. A. Gillcy.
Mrs. T. L. Jones, Mrs. Hendricks,
Mrs. Max Gordon, Mrs. Ida Rob-
inson, Mrs. R J Jennings,Mrs.
Lee Bowen, Mrs. Lewis Herron,
Mrs. Pat Walker, Mrs. E. F. Sell-me-dt

nnd Ken and Kay Herron.

A Saturday visitor In the Hoy
Jameshome was his brother-in-la-

Tom Whlttakcr of Weather-ford-,
Okla.

itsa Ship'nShore'
blouse

your Fall

favorite:
shortie-cuf- f

broadcloth

Jls trim Johrinycollar presto-convcrtibl-

Combedcolton thatwashesbright nsthe fin .
peartbultons.TIchalk white, calm pastels,

'tangydeeps.Sizes30 to 10.
r
Seemanymore newShip'n Shore's... long-slee- ve ilylei, ttol

1..

4.
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Unlike someother rabbits, the
newborn snowshoc rabbit has
iu eyeg open and cnn run around
the day It Is born.

HUMBLE BITS

Howdy Folks: II a man put
a hundred dollars In a sav-la- 9

bank 20 years ago It
would amount to over S200
sew, Ofid he could buy

as much for It now as he
eeuU hare for the original
hundred dollars at the timo
be began to sore.

However, we don't mean to
dbteeurageany one from sav
fas?. You should save a little
each week at least enough
fee bus fare and lunches.

Every now and then we
think we aro organized to
make ends meet and then
semeone goeg and moves the
ends.

Now days, the successful
is the one who can earn

more than his wife can spend.

When the government gets
the budget balanced, tho cltl-se- a

has to budgot the bal-
ance,,which probably one rea-
son why you don't have to
worry about meeting the high
cost of living It overtakes
you.

Of course there is one item
left that savesyou moneyand
thal'a our NAPTHA.

HUMBLE
SERVICE STATION

GEORGE TILLMAN
Tires Batteries
Washing Lubrication

Phone524 201 N. Broadway

FREE
Plck.Up-Dellver- y

?HONE

' v whim wyi'1 i '

21, 1954 The Per Dispatch

HAPPY
Y

PleaseCall Or Mall Youi
Family's Birthday Dates To

The rst Dispatch.

October 24
Lora Johnson

October 25
Michael Lylc
Mrs. Bill Long
Mrs. Donald Windham
H. M. Tucker, Lubbock

October 20

John David Gossctt
Sherrlll Boyd
Mrs. Mike Custer
Mrs. S. T. Bright
Othel Carey
Steve Hundley, Midland
Mrs. G. II. Newberry

October 27
Mrs. Wesley Bullard, Jr.
ElWanda Davlcs, Biackwell
J. W. King
Linda Gay Robinson
Sherry Custer

October 28
Robert Cato
W. D. Livingston
R-- J.Key

October 29
Mrs. Junior Malouf, Eunice.

N. M.
Mrs. Mildred Boren
Mrs. Douglas Tipton
James Minor

. . . the letters itsrt. Then from sll
over the free world come racb tors-men- u

st thete from reader of THE
CHRISTIAN SCIENCEMONITOR,
so intenuUoruldaily nrwipjpert I

TA Monitor U mutt read-
ing for
ptopi. ..." ,

rttumrd to tchool aftera
lap of 18 jtaru 1 Kill get
my dtgrt from the roller,
but my education come I

from the Monitor, . ,
TA Monitor givtt me idea

for my work. . .
"7 truly enjoy iu com-
pany. , .

You, too, will find the Mosket
informative, with complete world
news. You will ditcorer coaitroo-iW- o

viewpoint Iu every news ttory.
Um tho coupon below.

The ChrUtfsn ScienceMonitor
One, Norwsy Street
Dotton 15, Ma.s, U.S.A.

Plesw eeod me Tho QirittLin
Science Monitor for one yesr. I
endow $15 (3 mot 1X75)

, (;
(mxm) (i'e)

NO. 1

let
no

tpik
50

truck
low

can

sf a litter dial

WE NOW COMPLETE - - -

LOAN FACILITIES
TO FINANCE

BUSINESS PROPERTY
NEW HOMES

EXISTING HOUSES
DRY LAND FARMS
IRRIGATED FARMS

RANCHES

1(JUl6ZHt4UandSok
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Post Students'First
Point Up Value Of

Winners were announced last
week In the annual essay con
test among eighth grade and
high school studentsduring Fire
Prevention Week.

Patsy Rountrce was first place
winner in high school, and Fran-
ces Barron won first plnco
amongthe eighth gradestudents
competing.

Following arc the two win
ning essays:

YOUR HELP IS NEEDED
By Patsy Rountrce

My Job Is to produce ffrc. 1 am
very useful and needy if I'm
used In the right way. But you
see, some people are careless
and thoughtless.

I've been to many fires, my
fires. I've seenthem started,seen
the damageand destruction fire
causes. Slany people become
homeless and poverty stricken
and many lose their loved ones
In thesedisasters.

I recall once when I was
thrown from a car window and
landed on stalks of dry grass
and weeds. My flames rose high-
er and higher and spreadfar out
over a forest of treesand beautl-fu- l

wild life. I burned the trees
and flowers, and all of the plant
life, leaving nothing but a trail
of ashes behind me. A cabin
cameinto sight and becausethe
course of wind wouldn't charge,
it too burned to ashes, scatter-
ing the inhabitants of the cabin
everywhere. I frightened and
even killed some of the helpless
animals.

Finally, after a long Journey,
the firefighters of that vicinity
cameand calmedme down. Now

could travel no more. But the
damage I had already done wos
great, for you sec 1 am a match.

Now "Fire Prevention Week"
Is here, but people everywhere
are still careless. Let's remind
everyone and observe what this
week stands for. Be careful in
your every day chores and tasks.
Make sure the matchesand cig-

arettes you throw away are out.
See that your home Is not a fire
hazard and that you arc not a
firebug. . So many fires could
have been prevented but were
not.

Your help In the preventionof
fire this National Week and
every week Is greatly needed.
Your fire prevention Is what
counts.

THE LUMBER FIRE
By Frances Barron

I got my start on a hot sum
mer day when some men came
In to load posts. The lumber yard
worker who helped with the

Action Is Keynote
In The Long Gun'

Action Is the keynote of the
new western. 'The Lone Gun,"
filmed in color by Color Corp. of
AmerlcM. which will show at the
Tower Theatre Friday and Sat-
urday through United Artists re-

lease.
The Edward Small production

stars George Montgomery and
Dorothy Malone. with Frank Fay-Io- n

and Neville Brand In sup-
porting roles.

Director Ray Nazarro, an old
hand at wosternspoetncles, shot
most of "Flie Lone Gun" on

in Texas. The screenplay
by Don Martin and Richard
Schayer wus adapted from a
jnory by L. U Foreman.

IIor.se racing is at least
yoars old.

M. Will Wright
October 30

Ken L. Thomas, Roundup, Mon
tana

Mrs Max Wardi Hobbs, N. M.
JoAnn Moreman
W W Johnson

StandardDodfi H lon plck-o-

truck with unsational new US hp.
Power Dome V I tnrfnt wis driven
coatlnuoutly around Chryiler Corp.

Irick for om 7 wttk . . . witn
methsniql tolurei

Stopt wtft nud only to ckMtt
drivers ind for furl, oil, gmn

pluft. Distinct trivejrl in
diyi was equivalentOf Qyrs'

normal int.

Endurance ,erd proves Dodre
rucfedftKt, dependability,

maintenance.For i truck that
tak it, ta ui todayI

fir tki mm it tki wkul

4Vlforkfe mostruggedtruck
stimmendurancerecord!

POST
iXTOGEIRUCKS

AUTO SUPPLY
WH UTH AVE TELEPHONE 115

essays
Fire Prevention

loading threw his cigarette away
without bothering to put It out

I landed on some wood shav
Ings, this was all I wanted.When
the man left I greedily started
consuming the shavings which
enlarged my size greatly.

When I was finished with the
shavings, I Jumped to some ce-

dar bark and found myself In a
pile of cedar post.

From there 1 went to the con-
tents of the entire lumber yard.
With the help of the V 1 n d I
crossed the street to nnotherlum-
ber yard. I made short work of
this and startedon the next-doo- r

drug store.
I burned out all the west side

of the block and started to Jump
across the street, but I was too
weak. I worked harder, but was
finally brought undercontrol and
then extinguished.

Now oil that Is left Is the
memory and lesson that the
worker learned. From now on
he will always be careful with
his cigarettes no matter how
busy he Is.

v.'vo r.BSD

cWommcs' Is

"Francis Joins the Wacs" Joins
some of the screen's most hilar-

ious experiences by being a co-

medy that starts out with a ba
slcally funny situation andnever
lets anyoneor anything get In

the way of that situation. As a
result, this latest of the Talking
Mule's fabulous adventureswill
sendaudiencesinto loud convul-

sions of laughter at the Tower
TheatreSundayand Monday

Just the notion ot uonam w

Connor, again cast as hapless j

1'etcr Stirling, being assigned to
the ladles' army through the
miscalculations of the Army s

i inc.uinr I. onntiD i to

Hilarious Comedy
.i.n. . . .

start inugns rumumiK-Am-i

Everything that happen,
lives up to these extravagantcx- -

Pc?.n"7r.i.o,n.i..lv eets fouled
uasafioMdav-wnh-

h

Wacs as Major Lynn I ar . ( a

tnln Julia Attains
Mamie Van Down- - '
Francis thonrlnR of DonW s

vmy and offering h Irnsel as

a meclient corps '' "
Jects himself Into the picture

ionnlct again does doublt time

bclwecn harracks and the

llgvc,,i..rl$,.who' still refuses to

believe I" talking mines

DR." CALVIN E. R0SEB00M

OPTOMETRIST

EVERY SATURDAY

2 P. M. to 6:30 P. M.

JOE MOSS BUILDING POST, TEXAS

laQaJita.

Th United'. aKamiiftnita iewr.1h
th in world )ulatifl-whh'!13- 0

million ieple.

iMsssssssv

Romwhere I sit. aTt7"TT

Dropped Into Smltly's gas sts
tlon last week and met his new
psrtntr who turned out to be a
real talker.

"WhatH It be?" asVed Smltty.
Itefors I had a ehanc to answer
I heard a strangetoleo "Fill her
up I Fill herupI" And there was
Smltty's partner ono of thosa
parakeets perched next to the
gaspump.

"Took me month," Smltty
said, "but I Anally taught him to
say those madewords. It's sere
paid off he's hada good Influ-

ence on my CHatetnera."

LAMPLIGHTER

ouiers.

19S4, itai,, B,n,

the first
lnmp 75 years

ago The lamp was never very
--and it for only 10
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in more,
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and its and
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Copyright, Unittd

ThomnsEdison lighted
prncticnl incandescent

today. bright
burned hours-b- ut

today brilliance everywhere
modemelectric living. What's

pictures
homes, farms, businessesand industry-a-re

painted around wonders electricity,
comforts conveniences.

ThomasEdison Lamplighter.
genius
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:Tik IN LUIIOCK SILLS CHRYSLER CARS

CARS AT FINNER TUIIS IN LUIIOCK
r.MRi

" TUBBS IN LUIIOCK SELLS CHRYSLER CARS
.... -- ABC AT FFWKJFR TIIBRC IYJ I IIDBrtoi

JR TUBBS IN LUIIOCK SELLS CHRYSLER CARS

f Fire Should
lit Your Home

would you bo financially protect-
ed5 Your Insurancecoverage can hold
the key to your future. Make sure
that it's in line with the presentvalue
of your property.

Come in today and drscuss your
coverage with our advisors. Don't
gamble with fire!

Post Insurance
Agency

OHice In First National Bank

W

t,

Five Completions, Two Locations
Listed In County Oil Activities

Five completions nnd two lo-

cation!), one amendedto deepen,
have been reported during the
past week In Garza County oil
activities,

Following are the completions:
Post Dr. Sam G. Dunn No. 3

McCrary. 990 from north and 330
from east lines of the southwest
quarter of Section 02, Block 5,
Gll&II Survey, pumiwd 31.07 bar-rel- s

of 3G.5.gravity oil plus 20
per cent water dally. Gas-ol-l ra-
tio was too -- small to measure.
Open hole from 2.830-2.8C- feet
was ncldlzcd with 500 gallons
and fractured with '1,000 gallons.

Huntlcy-Glorlet- a Continen-
tal Oil Co. No. IGA Shultz, 330
from north and ISO from cast
lines of Section 1, SKMI1, Hor-ac- e

llrandon Survey, flowed 119..
3 barrels of oil plus
18 per cent water dally through
2(50 1 Inch choke. Gas-ol- l ratio
was . 1'erforatlons from

feet were acidized with
2,000 gallons.

Garza Alamo Corp. No. 5 W.
A. Cash, 330 from south and 1,-2-

from east lines of Section
1210, mm Survey, pumped 15..
12 barrelsof 37.2-gravlt- y oil plus
23 per cent water dally. Gas-ol-l

ratio was too small to measure.
Perforationsfrom 3,301-3,55-0 feet
were acidized with 2,000 gallons.

Huntley-340- 0 Edwin L. Cox
No. 5-- Huntley, 1.031 from west
and 330 from south lines of II.
G. Hrnndon Survey No. 4, pump-
ed 179.83 barrels of 37.G-gravlt-y

oil plus 1 per cent water dally.
Gas-ol- l ratio was 125-1- . Perfora-
tions from 3,1213,13-- feet were

ARTHRITIS, RHEUMATISM.

NEURITIS Sufferers Now
Offered Amazing Relief
From,Agonizing Pains

Sensationalnew medicaldiscovery
called works 'through
bloodstream wheroIt cando thomost
good, fastest. Even most stubborn
caseshave gottenblessedrelief from
torturing misery. Seo us todayabout
guaranteed tablots.

BOB COLLIER-Druggi- st

Well, they could

be comingout with

a seven-cylind-er car!

acidized with 3,000 gallons.
Huntlcy.3400 Edwin L. Cox

ct ol No. 8-- Huntley, 1,287.5
from west and 2,550 from south
lines of If. G. llrandon Survey
No. l, pumped 123.92 barrels of
37.4-gravit- pl plus 7 per cent
water dally, Gas-ol-l ratio was
115-1- . Perforations from 3,4-1-

feet were acidized with 0

gallons.

GaizaCountiansOn
List Of Inductees

Tluei- - Garzn Countv men twte
among a group of 44 to be In-

ductedTuesdaV. Wedncsdnv nnd
Thursday by Local Hoard No, 88,
selective service system.

inosc irom this county
for Induction were J. Pat

Stephens,C. W. Wade and Em
ery uno ioung, jr.

Annroximatelv 20 nf thn men
on the list voluntered for the
service, the board reported.

NovemberPlentHul
Foods List Heavy

COLLEGE STATION (Spl.)
Reef Is featured with rice, tur
keys and eggs on November's
plentiful foods list.

Broilers and fryers, pork and
dairy products, canned tuna,
frozen fish and shrimp arc other
high protein foods on the USDA's
monthly report.

So many foods are In abun
dant supply It was difficult to
decide which ones rated a place
on the November list, says John
J. Slaughter of the Agricultural
Marketing Service.

Also plentiful arc almonds,
walnuts, filberts, dry beans,
dates,prunes,vegetableshorten-
ing and saladoils.

EDUCATION NEEDED

RICHMOND, Va. Thirty-fiv- e

per cent of Negro men and 18
per cent of white men received
at the Virginia penitentiary In
the last fiscal year were classi-
fied as Illiterate.

Seethe Burns andAllen Show Monday S,O0 VMf on the CHS TV Network

Beware of impostors,jokers and teases.

The new Motoramic Chcvrolets will be seenby everybody

at the sametime bright and early, Thursday,October28.

CaprockChevrolet,Inc.
"I SOUTH IIROADV AY TELEPHONE 36

VA Questions
And 'Answers

Q. I am an exAVAC, plannlnc
to attend school under the Kor-
eanGI Dill. My husbandIs work
ing. Will VA pay me the added
GI allowance for a veteranwith
dependents,even thouch he Is
working?

A. No. You could claim the
added allowance for your hus-
bandonly If he were In fact de-
pendent upon you.

Q. As a member of the Re-

serves, I receive pay for attend-
ing weekly meetings and going
on active duty two weeks each
year. Will tills pay be deducted
from the monthly allowance I
receive as a student In college
under the Korean GI Hill?

A, No. Reserve pay will not be
deducted from your GI allow-ance- .

Neither will any other out-
side earnings you may receive.
Under the law, the monthly al-

lowance for school-goin-g vet-
eransremains the same, regard-
less of outside Income of any
kind.

Q. I havea ermanent GI In-

surancepolicy which lapsedsev-
eral monthsago. To reinstate, I
understand I will have to pay
all back premiums. Will I also
be recpjlred to pay Interest on
the premiums?

A. Yes. You will be required
to pay Interest at the stipulat-
ed rate for your tyie of policy.

Q. I am thinking about paying
the additional premium on my
GI insurance policy, so that If
I become totally disabled for six
months or more I will receive a
monthly payment from VA. If
I should become disabled,would
these payments I receive be de
ducted from the face amount of
the policy?

A. No. Monthly payments for
total disability for which you
are paying extra premiums do

in your car

'Massacre Canyon'

Story Of Frontier
One of the most amazingchap

ters In all frontier history, the
stirring saga of three determin-
ed men who conveyed u vital
cargo of rcpcatlni: rifles to be
sieged Fort Collier through coun
try teeming with hostile Apach-
es, is told In Columbia Pictures'
"Massacre Canyon," due at the
Tower Theatre next Wednesday
and Thursday,

The cast, headedby Phil Carey
and Audrey Totter, also Includes
Douglas Kennedy, Jeff Donnell
and Gulnn Williams.

"MassacreCanyon" is said to
be bristling with more than the
usual amountof excitementcon
talncd In outdoor action dramas.
The rugged fisticuffs between
Carey and Kennedy; the fiery
battles with the Indians and an
awe-inspirin- dust storm ore
said to contribute Immeasurably
to the excitement.

ON THE ROCKS?

OCEANSIDE, Calif. The city
changed the name of Henry
Street to Rockledge Street Re
sldents complained that Henry
was not descriptive enough

not decreasethe face amount of
your GI Insurancepolicy.

FOR RENT

Two and threo room apart-
ments, bedrooms, furnished,
privato baths, air condition-
ing, television, garages.

COLONIAL
APARTMENTS

Tlephono52
Mrs. Nola Brlstcr, Mgr.

I ', .. Wml

The only real test

of gasolinequality
is performance

The PestDispatch Thursday, October 21, 1954 ff 7
ENROLL AT SUL ROSS

ALPINE (Spl.) Four people
from Post ore registered for the
fall semesterat Sul Ross State
College Alpine. They arc Charles
Irvln Chandler and James Don-
ald Uaslnger, both freshmenma-Jorln- g

In
Charles Vernon Reed, geology
majorand a sophomore, and Nor-
man Dalton Cash, a senior ma-
joring In physical education.

Sunshine.Sue,
sur ofWRVAVOId
Dominion Dora Daace'Issyj

"Friends, have
a treat, haveKaro . .

America's largestselling syrup

heartymaple--y flavor
of addsextra

goodnessto everybite"

EssoExtra
gasoline is

Karo

first qualities
thatgive your

Extra
Performance

Humble EssoExtra gasolinewill give your carbetter
than anv other vou can me. """""" """"

Esso Extra Is No. I for extra quick
starting. This saves gasoline.

Thus, you get better mileage
nnd more economical

Esso Extra Is No. I for exfra anil-knoc- k.

You get smoother,qui
eter operation; your car re-

quires mechanical work less
often; and you enjoy driving

it more.

Fjso Exfra Is No. J for exfra powor.
You get better, more flexible

FOOTBALL! Enjoy .tumble's fm u H M mI Iradio broadcasts of Southwest m fc
Conferencefootball games.On K II nl K I Fi
TV, sec Southwest Confer-- I 0 IWI P
fnrc fnntlmtt nn ITnmtiti-'- c Kk

"4RATITSBES- -

The

Karo

Pour
Waffle Syrvp

on biscuits,
pancakes..
everythlngt

in the
car

performaflcW
pasoline .

operation in traffic, an instgjtt!
responseof power when you

need it on highway. Extra
power sometimesmeansextra

safety.

Plus a BONUS Additive. Doth Esso
Extra and Humble Motor fuel
(at regular price) contain a

patented petroleum solvent.
This patented additive keeps

wives and combustion cham-
bersextra clean,and it is effec-

tive in prevention of
deposits.

See for yourself.
Enjoy the extra

performance that
only Esso Extra will

give your car. Pill up
at any Humblesign.

Texas in Review. And be S-- g

CSSOCXTra
GASOLINE

HUMBLE Oil 1 RCriNINO CO.
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AmnmI SearchGets Under Way For

19S4 South Plains Maid Of Cotton
LUBBOCK (Spl.) South Plains

eoUan Industry lendershave be-
gun their searchfor an attractive
young woman who will be
crowned 1954 South Plains Maid
of Cotton and representthis area
as oneof 20 finalists in the na-

tional Maid of Cotton Contest
early next year.

Officials of the contest, which
has been called "the world's
most dignified beauty contest"
by the Associated Press,have re-

ceived confirmation that again

Area Events--

The competition a "beau-
ty contest" usual
the word. the basis

personality and
poise, well appearance.

Young women from
West Texas

enter this fifth annual South
Last year's pro-

gram girls
a dozen towns

who
1.600 persons
finals. expecting

this year the South Plains Maid this year's finals to draw a crowd
will be automatic entry m mure man ,jw
the finals beheld Memphis,

,

Tenn., early In January. Only T-L- .l.- (!am
five other state contest winners IClllUltCl
throughout the entire South will
receive this rating. (Continued Front Page

Complete plansfor this year's by Center Garland Huddloston.
South Plains pageant are still Tackles Jimmy Williams and
pending, but entries are now Duane McMillan and Guard Don
being The contest like- - Reed.
ly will beheld Lubbock's Fair Coach F. iBing Bingham

about Nov. 22. said Tuosday that hoping
All contestants for the South "' Antelopes will decide the

Plains title, which offers all- - same as one
expense-pai-d trip to Memphis

u play up to their
a cotton ward t'1'iL'-'- -

robe among the prizes, must be ur bo's - touKh
between the ages and 25 ki,,u " l,"c " J"l, vu? "s
Inclusive, least 5 feet 5 inches wcl "s, thuv Pnble do
tall, never married and must Bingham said,
have been born a cotton pro- - The coach listed his
duclng state. startersas Mack Terry andNovls

Entry blanks and details of, fenncll. ends; Horner Cato
thi ronfpst nvnflnhli... J tj,. ...... lwriting: Plains Maid "-rk- vK ' " v " '
CottonContest, Box 5G1, LubbocK,
Texas,or by calling the Lub-
bock Chamberof Commerce.

Page) Include
night. onatlotl

jiudman.
committeefor Graham

school, where
be

night, Robert Moss
K.

Post's annual car--
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of 19
of
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wlfiw,

guards; Junior
Tommy Murray, quarterback;
Dnrrel Ray-
mond Gary, halfbacks,

Kennedy, fullback.
largest crowd of son-- I

son Is expected attend Friday
night's Homecoming game.

From Front ,od attractions will
for Monday Help- - ot thc football queenIng promote attendance for the and a performanceby the high

affair a committee of BUI school band.Edwards, Jonesand Victor '.

The the
a Hallowe'en car-

nival will held Wednesday
is Cox, Joe S.

and B. Dodson.
Hallowe'en

av'v!

sense

Intelligence,

through-
out

more

glamorous

The

Polio

Continued Front
pastor,

B. of Pampa,
...., ... . l A 4UIUIV1 1'UBtUI Ul iii- - ru.ii muni- -

.L.T . .. ' ,, i T, ; " Church here

cfy Kht'n5-- ' An,e: ' Arms Jesus" "Have Thinelope Chamber own Way "

vr.TnerTml"7A"! W will be in TerraceCcme-lTM- n

fnnl ,Bu"- - llery under direction of
son Funeral Home.

In addition to committee othersurv ivors are the grand
help, Chamberof Commerce parents,Mr and Mrs. L P Baker
is contributing event, .,mi Mrs. Ethel Redman.
proceeds from which are for
benefit of schools, Read The t lasslfied Ads,

RE

We Have Fine Stock OlElectric Shavers

On

NORELCO ELECTRIC RAZORS

Value for only .... $15.95
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TSRCLA3S BAKE SALE

The Post High School Senior
class will have bake sales and
a rummage sale In Post Satur-
day. Beginningat 9:30 a. m., bak-
ed goods will go on sale at K&K
and Plggly WIggly. The rum-
magesale will be conducted on
the vacant lot by K&K Food
Mart

Post Jeweler
tContlnued From Front Page)

for engraving curved articles
without the necessityof reset-
ting the article, as was the case
with the old machine.

"The machine I've been us-
ing," Dodson said, "had seven
moving hinge Joints. The one
I've patented gives an exact
copy on a reduced scale with
no moving hinge joints.Further-
more, the work Is easily acces-
sible for adjustment and then
engraving ratio Is quickly and
easily changed."

Adams-Fishe-r Company of St.
Louis. Mo., manufacturers of

' jewelry equipment, have the
working model of Dodson's In-

vention and It Is expected to be
put on the market In the near
future.

Enrollment--

fully slow" stage.Plasteringstill
Is under way and some of the
painting has been starteu.

Some of the light fixtures arc
up and the acousticstile Is be-tn- e

Installedon the cellinc. Many
of the lockers have been
bled in the corridors, and much
of the cabinet work has been
set, but not yet Instnlled.

The Gil ounils In the crade
school are divided as follows:
1st grade. 125; 2nd. 123; 3rd. 78;
Uh, 75; 5th. 74; Oth. 81. and 7th,
75.

The fourth and fifth gradesof
75 and 7-- pupils,
are divided into two sections
each, the principal said. "Each
of these sections." he said, "Is
much too large, and It easily
can be eon that every now pu-

pil we gain there addsalmost
Immeasurably to the present
overcrowded conditions."

GIRLS' GRID GAME

Thursday,Nov. 1, has been set
as the date of a girls' football
game, sponsored by Post High
School senior class girls. The
Post Antelopes have an open
date on Nov. 5.

France produces about 500,000
cars annually, ranking third be-

hind the I'nlted States and Br-
itain
from It

Rcgubr 65c

ALKA SELTZER 54c
Rogubr 90c

DOAN S KIDNEY PILLS 79c
Regular 85c PHILLIPS

MILK MAGNESIA 69c
SI.50 Tom Home

PERMANENT 85c plus tax

Regular 75c- -

BAYER ASPIRIN 63c
Regular 90c RHINALL

NOSE DROPS 49c
90c Sixo Regular or Mild

BEN GAY :....79c
Wo Have ReceivedA Shipment
Ol MadameAlexanderDolls

the JOStSaastore

respectively,

r

P. A. System
IContlnucd From Front Page)

go In on the new p. n. system,
Parks said.

Members of the Band Boosters
Club voted at their meetingMon
day night to put part of the
proceeds from their fruit cake
sale and Friday evening s chill
supjwr In on the scakcr pay
mcnt.

Other proceeds from the cake
sale and chill supper will go
Into the two bands' Joint fund,
the director said. Tills fund is
to be used for upkeep of unl
forms and other purposes. In
eluding a banquet for the bands
later In the school year

"Patrons may rest assured."
Parks said, "that proceeds of
these fund-raisin- campaigns
will not be 'blown In. All the
money will go for a good pur
pose the benefit of the senior
and Junior bands."

Main Street
(Continued From Front Page)

fashions from STEVENS' STYLE
SHOP. This store features top
quality merchandiseall the time
Visit Gladys' place for the best
In styling and quality This
week you will find a SALE on
DRESSES. Check Information In
this firm's ad.

For cheaper egg production
mix home grown grain with Pay
master Egg Production grain.
Sec HAUL ROGERS FEED STORE
about formula for mi.xlng your
own egg production mash

Pearl Craig, one of the busy
gals at the FIRST NATIONAL
BANK, has been busier than us
ual lately as she has sent out
over a 1.000 letters to ex students
and teachersreminding them of
the HOMECOMING ACTIVITIES
of POST HIGH SCHOOL schedul
ed for Friday, October 22. Punk
Peel, presidentof the Ex Students
Association, and his committee
members are expecting a big
crowd of former students and
teachersfor the activities which
begin at 3 p. m. Read all about
the program In a news story In
this Issue of the paper and read
all about the game on a page
ad sjwnsored by a group of for
mer studentsof PUS. The Ante
lopes play Tahoka, so we will
see all you ex students around.

HELP!!! .... Girl Scouts need
an apartmentsire gascook stove
for the LITTLE HOUSE and feel
that some of the fine people In
Garza County will come through
with a second hand stove or can
help them In some way In secur
Ing this piece of equipment Tills
grand bunch of little girls are
busyas bees getting the LITTLE
HOUSE fixed up for winter ac
tlvlttes of Girl Scouts and Brown
les. Call any of the Scout or1
Brownie mothers If you have
suggestions.

For that smooth fashion feel !

wear a Ship 'n Shore blouse.
You femmes will find a new i

shipment of the favorite shortlc j

cuff as well as the long sleeve
styles In white, calm pastelsand
the tangy deep tones at HER !

RING'S. Select several Ship 'n
Shore'sfor casual wear through
theseunpredictablecool and hot
weather days. With a cardigan
sweater they are Just wonder-
fully comfortable,then by noon
you can shed your sweater and
be casually comfortable In a
smooth Ship "n Shore from HER
RING'S.

I

Dowe II. Mayflcld Co. Inc j

has qualified and been given
approval as a Motor Vehicle In i

spection Station iou are Invlt
ed by Dowe and his crew to bring ! I

your car to the I II place for
inspection.

Better check TOM POWER
INC ads If you want to get In
on fcome GOOD. G(X)D DEALS.
This firm U offering all sorts
from the front end to the back
end this w-o-

Oilmen Put To Sea
To Find New Pays

On the Pacific Coast, the first)
attempt to secureoil lv means

' of offshore drilling is being car
rted on from a man made Is
land 75 feet acrost. standing In
10 feet of water

Loch t ml some 8,000 feet out
i In the ocean, the Island I fillet)
with rock and capped with ce
mcnt A compact drilling unit
flu the limited dimensions and
is capable of drilling to 8.000
feet Cost of the Island Is rough
ly one million dollars.

Challenging the elements as
they search for oil. resourceful
oil men solve seemingly unsur
mountahlc problems to bring
abundant supplies of oil to the
American people.

POLIO PATIENT BETTER

Continued Improvement is rc
ported this week In the condition
of Mrs. James Idcmar who
has been a patlont In the West
Texas ISllo Center at Plamvlew
since Oct. 0.

ry
help the Red Cross blood donor
drive by exchanging beer, itfnt
for pint, for blood.

1

ff

2L. CA-N-

CAN

z

Concho.s Can

jj Cut

YOUR "BUDGETEER" STAMPS FOR OUR

CHRISTMAS LAY-AWA- Y PLAN!

One will hold a bicycle, tricycle, red wagon, dolls, blanket!,etc.

VISIT YOUR "BUDGETEER" REDEMPTION CENTER NOW!

1 Pound Box

GOLD CROWN,

F I M MT 10 POUND PRINT

'
BORDEN.S, 1

2 GALLON

ICE CREAM 79C
CONCHO, 10 OZ. CAN, 2 FOR

25C
GER3ER'S REGULAR CAN, 3

BABY FOOD 27(5
WITH BACON, WHITE SWAN, NO. 300 CAN

BLACKEYED PEAS 13c
CRYSTAL WHITE, QUART BOTTLE

KARO 49c
KOUNTY KIST, 12 OZ. CAN

WHOLE KERNEL CORN 16c

DINNER NAPKINS
MARYLAND CLUB, INSTANT, 6 OZ. JA-R-
COFFEE 1.89 CATSUP
DEL MONTE, NO.

PUMPKIN 22c
HORMEL, 4 OZ.

USE SPECIAL

FOR

VIENNA SAUSAGE c TOILET SOAP

FREE

CELLO LB. BAG

RED, LB

EACH

FULL OF LB.- -

No. 303

Green

book

25c

TOMATOES

PRESERVES

PET,

TALL CAM

W I m I II

Macaroni BakQ

1 rop until elbow O xttiftx itf
bkiimI muuird

4 cur bolllnl wtitr (no oait) .
2 trupoooi Mil I lit. talk fat
1 tup Prt uuuitEiporattl Milk rup IimI? ca
1H dipt iill cnicKi

AmtrlriA time
Cook rotctuonl until tender in Ks3ia

water sod nit. Druo cuspii,Kt dj

not rioie. Ad J milk, checieit 1 r.eiu I
Mix velL Pour into grrueJ bliij i

diih holdine about 6 cupu Coclt u:uj 1

tad onion la ilcillet otcf low bot

bout 10 minutci. Stir with i fat
while btownloK to bteik up the utup.
Drtla off fit Spoon uuuge lai caioo

on top of mictroni ranme in Miis

dih. Dilte on rack iliRhtlj below crattt

of 330 oten (moJerite) ibout 30

or until bubblr hot. Sertehot (tea

the baking diih. Mikrs 4 unhp.

DOTTY GROFF,

60 BOX

12 OZ.

18$

PURE 20 0Z-.-

BAR, 2 FOR

1 POUND EACH PURCHASE OF 3 P

TUCKER'S PURE VEGETOL SHORTENING

Credit produce
FRESH,

CARROTS 12V2C
TOKAY,

GRAPES 12V2C
CALIFORNIA,

AVOCADOS 12V2C
JUICE,

ORANGES 10c

Beans..

2 for 25c

COUNT

STOCKTON, BOTTLE

Bl AriBiiDur ttA rT tin

77c

25c

STRAWBERRY, TEXO-MA-

PALMOLIVE, REGULAR

19

Sausage

CAN WITH

. .

A nllAiinir till- - n HIUAI C I R

59(

15t

MRS.

NEW CROP BRAND SYRUP 63

HAM 69(

PICNICS 45(

MUKMtU VALUE, 5LICtU, LB.

BACON 531

KtiM PORK, LB.
I ivfp 29I

I V la II '

DOUBLE "BUDGETEER" STAMPS EVERY TUESDAY

PAYROLL CHECKS CASHED OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

PARRISH
GROCERY AND MARKET



PORTS
)st Scripts

Lhoka Bolldo? briny nn

klvc rcctiru m-tv- -

MilnC WCFl Uit lyVIIYLl
knnnni'll, Cm no nncl

fold while losing only to
Lm Mid Seminole The
iiu . . . ....

record Is uie "tai i
Vaa torn and they're

l to defeat Post,
anything butHrV Til 1 ft

Live Since, however, this
! jeems to l)c one of up.
Lrhis the Antelopes can
ihe senrrni iiuh.ih.
( breaks and knock 6ff
Bill Haralson's eleven.

. Plowboys, who played
Enlns Bmc hrre, lost to
kkcll Indians, m 10 u, rn- -

ht. This wccKcnu, uic
J. nlav Throckmorton
strong a 'cam as imsnun

kfnrinn Ir II ins, who bat.
it to a 7 7 tie here scpr.
lid Improve on their lifrl
Friday nlcht when they
to O'Dcrnell (o take on
)tss r.iv:li who have

ktory Mortontaste 20 to C, Frl- -

ht, while O'Donncll was
o Denver ( ity. 31 to 18.

rre conference Ramcs.

i's Pled npers, who dc--

rost. 11 7. battled the
flldoKS to a 20-2- 0 tie Frl
ht, Tills weekend, nam'-
s slronc Colorado City,
ur openstheir conference
t home againstthe

llaton Tifcrs, who seem
miroUn;! .is the season

long, defeated Floydndn,
Friday night They go
Friday night to open

nfcrence reason,

sbvton Chieftains
back from a one-side- d

ttheh.mds of Hale Cen

"M" C.,,4. A CwW AWi VWm.

CKET" KNQINK

J SOUTH

SPORTS
New Grid Jerseys
Bought By Club

Thirty new' football lerscvs.
purchasedthis week by Hie Post
Quarterback Club, will be worn
by the Post Antelopes In Frldav
night's game
against the Tnhoka Bulldogs.

The Jerseys were nurclm soil
wllh money raised by the Ouar- -

Saturday

tcrbackClub In membershipfees. flrcd.Up Tig.
club hold regular ura-- "anuncK

meeting Monday night In the
school lunchroom, according to
cnnrics it, uates, president. All
members are urged to attend.

Lathon Johnton of Fort Sill,
Okln., spent last weekend here
with his parent, Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Johnson. He recently was

to sergeant.

ter ro)l over Idalou by big
margin. Barring unexpected,
Crosbyton should get through
the seasonwith the Hale Center
loss as the blot on Its re-

cord.

The Hotan YellowJackcts took
Friday nftcr winning

2G to 12, the previous
They're In for big trou- -

ble this weekend when they
Journeyto Stamford to meet one
of the state's Class
AA teams.

Also showing Improvement are
the Abernathy Antelopes, who
scored 19 to 0 victory Friday
over Lockney Lonchorns.
The Antelopes havean open date

weekend,then open district
play at Tahoka on Oct. 29,

See you at the Tahokn game!
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Red Raideis To Meet
COP ZJ'

LUBBOCK tSpl.-Fr- om the
Gulf Coast to West Const In
a week, Toxns Tech's Bed Haid-
ers meet College of the Pacific
In Stockton, Calif., Saturday
night.

Playing probably without their
top scorer, the Bed Haiders will
be seeking to bounce back from
n 20-1- defeat at the hands of
the LouisianaState

The will n hick splnks of Kcr- -

promoted

to n
the

only

a rest over
Post,
weekend.

d

a
the

this

IKtnU

the

m nggrnvnicu a leg injury In
the game at Baton Bouge.

H will be the first of four
Homecomings on Tech's sche-
dule. Next week they observe an
open date, then play Arizona at
the Wildcats' Homecoming, meet
Tulsa at the Tech Homecoming
Nov. 13, play Houston here, and
finish up the schedulewith

nt the Cowboys'
Homecoming.

Post Teams Win,

Tie With Ralls
The Post freshmen edged the

Halls freshmen, 7 to G, last
Thursday night at Antelope Sta-
dium. In a preliminary contest,
the Post and Balls Junior hlch
school teams battled to a score-les-s

tic.
The Post freshmen,coached by

Olln Beddell, pushed across n
touchdown in the second quar-
ter with Fullback SammyMartin
going over. Halfback Jerry Hays
ran across the extra point and
that was the margin of victory-Ball- s

scored late In the third
quarter when Halfback Lewis
McNcely took a handoff from
Quarterback Edwin Moore and

Hh

SECTION
TWO

CooperPiratesScore 19-1-2

Victory Over Post ' Team
The Class BCooper Pirates de-

feated the Post "H" team, 19 to
12, last Thursday night In a
closely contested game at Ante-
lope StadVrn.

Tlicvl sltors got off to nn ear-
ly lend when Qunrtcrback Don-nl- c

Sklpworth returnedthe open-
ing klckoff 90 yards for n touch-clow-

Following Is a play-by-pla- y

account of the game:

First Quarter
Post kicks off, Donnle Skip-wort- h

taking James Brewer's
kick on the d line, break-
ing Into the clear at the Coojier
35, nnd going for a touchdown.
Donald Bell kicks theextra point
and Cooper Is off to n 7-- 0 lead.

POST "B" JamesWilliams
the klckoff 10 yards to his

10, Williams takes a handoff
from Moody Graham and gets 5
at the line, Grahamgets one on
n keeper, nnd Williams plows
to the 50 for n first down. W1I-Ham- s

gains 3, but Dnymon Eth-ridg- e

loses 4 on an attempted
endrun, and Graham'spassfalls
Incomplete. Graham punts out
of bounds on the Cooper 30.

COOPEH A line plunge gains
2 nnd Johnson runs right end
for I. A center plunge picks up
2, and Sklpworth quarterback
sneaks for 3 yards and a first
down on the 11. Granger gains

cd.
It wns the second victory for

the ninth gradersover Halls, the
local grldders having taken a
19-1- 1 win theren few weeks ago.

scooted 31 yards for the tally. A The samenight, the Post junior
plunge for the extra point fall- - ' high team won, 13 to 0.

You get so much morecar
for so little more money when

BROADWAY

Homecoming

you

flVFRi OLDS !
i '

Post
9
217
12
235
1
0
0
3
25.2

"B"

MOVE UR

SEC

21, 1954

First Downs
Yds. Rushing

Yds. Lost Hushing
Net Yds. Hushing
Passes
Pusses

Yds. Passing
Punts

Punt Avg. Yds.
1 for 20 Penalties
1 Fumbles Lost

2 on a pltchout, and a short pass
gains 3 more. A try at the line
falls, and Granger punts, Kay
Gary returning yards to the
Post 24.

POST "B" Gary gets 0 yardsat
center on a delayed buck, then
spins through the line for 8 more
and n first down on the Post 38.
Post draws two penalties,
nnd Itonnle Kennedy nets 4 on
a handoff. He picks up G more,
and Jack Morris goes for 3, but
It's short of a first down. Wll-Ham-

high kick Is run back 8
yards to the Cooper 43.

COOPEK gets 3 on
a keeper, and Johnson hits cen-
ter for 4 more, but Cooper draws
a pennlty for brickfield
In motion. A smash at the line
gets only one yard, but Skip-wort- h

"bootlegs" the ball and
carries for 12 yards and n first
down on the Post 4G. Johnson
hits center nnd breaks Into the
secondary for an gain
and n first down on the 35 as
the first quarter ends.

Second Quarter
COOPEH A line play falls to

gain, but Post Is penalized5 for
offside. A line play after a hnnd-of- f

gains 12 yards and n first

AND OVER
I

VwiVe our uhnutin nrry tmy . . with a 193 1 "Hocknt" Knpino

OliUmoliile! For this ear's is even further ahead
of the field than theruinous "KockcU" of the punt! Ahead in

ttyling! Long ami low -- level with a dashing sw eep-cu- t Hair,

dramatic panoramic windshield, dazzling new

diMiiictively Olilmnoliilcl Ahead in pourr!
"llm'kct" Kngine power . . . with more torqueper dollar than
in any other curl Ahead in fwiun-s- ! oflcr till t ho

(Miwer feature to take out the ork, leave in the fun! And

aheadin money, too because-- this car ill staynew for years-h-old

its value at trading time! Come in mmh for your "Ilockct"
ride. A'oie's the hot time to mnko the movu Over to Olds!

YOUR NEAREST OLDSMOilLE DEALER

APROCK CHEVROLET CO

THURSDAY, OCTOBER

Attempted
Completed

Sklpworth

OliUmoliilc

duo-louin- g

Oldmnoliilo

TELEPHONE 3$

Cooper down on the 18, but anotherbuck
10 picks up only a yard. Sklpworth

uu runs right end for G. but s ston--

1 ed for a yard loss nt the other
1G9 end. A pass falls to conned nnd

G Post takesover on their 11.
2 POST "B"-G- ary. In two car--

2G rlcs. makes 11 .vards nnd n first
2 down on the 22. Morris nets 2 at

32.5 the line and Kennedy adds 3
1 for 20 more. Graham, on a keener.

1 makesG nnd a first down on the
33. Graham spins around left
end for 8 yardson n keeper, but
Coojkt recovers a fumble on the
Post 4G.

COOPEB Three runs gain 13
yards nnd a first down on the
33. Two more carries make 10
more and another first down on
the 23. A pass falls to click and
a line play gains 2, with Cooper
being penalized 5 for offside
Sklpworth gains 5, but his pass
overshoots the mark. His next
one Is good, Hnrgrnves tnklng It
on the Post 5 for a first and goal
Johnson takes handoff and
shoots through right side of his
line for a touchdown. The kick
for point falls, and Cooper leads,
130.

IOST "U" Morris brings kick
off back 8 yards to Post 28. Two
plunges gain only 4 yards, and
the half ends with the bull on
the Post 32.

Third Quarter
POST "B" Graham returns

Cooper klckoff 24 yards to Post
34. Gary makes10 ynrds through
right side of line, then plows
center twice for 12 more and an
other first down on the Cooper
44. Morris takes handoff and
wheels around his left end for
20 ynrds nnd n first down on the
Cooper 15. Grnhnm goes bnck to
pnss, but slips nnd falls, losing
5. Gary gets 10 aroundend, but
Graham gains only 3 yards on
two keeper plnys nnd Cooper
holds for downs on their 7.

COOPEH A line plunge falls
to gain, and V. A. Lobban re- -

covers Cooper fumble on the 10--

yard line.
I'OST "B" Kennedy goes for

8 yards on n handoff, but Gary
falls to gain In another try. Gra
ham crosses the goal line on a
quarterback sneak. Graham's
passtry for the extra jolnt falls
and Cooper leads, 13-6- .

COOPEH Post's onslde kick is
returned from the Cooper 3G to
the Post47. Two line plays make
8. but on the second one. Cooper
draws a penalty.Johnson
gets a yard at centerand a pass
Is good for 8 yards to the Post 42
Granger goes for 4 and a first
down on the 38. Johnson gets 5
more at center, but another tr
falls. Grangergoes for 5 yards
on a pltchout and a first down
on the 28. Two line plungesgain
o--ly 4 yards as the quarter ends

fourth Quarter
COOPEH Two more plays are

stacked after short gains and
Post nolds for downs Just out
side thoir 18.

POST "B" Gary takes hand
off from Grnhnm, breaksthrough
right side of line nnd streaks
82 ynrds for touchdown. A bad
snnpbackfrom center gets nwn
from Grnhnm and he falls In try
to run over extra point. Cooper
leads. 13 12.

COOPEH Brewer's klckoff Is
returned 13 ymls to the Coojht
13. Johnson gets 2 at center, but
Sklpworth falls to until Ht right
end. Kennedy batsdown a puns,
and Granger's punt rolls ilead
on the Post 20.

POST "B" A line plays gains
4, ami Graham breaks kxwc to
the Post 43 on a keeper, but the
bull Is culled tmck and Pot is
ennll'd 5. Gsry Ues a aM

In a to at the line, and Graham
gets only 2 In another try. Post
falls to make yardageon fourth
down gamble and Cooper takes
oir on 27.

COOPKH Granger runs right
end for 22 to the Post 5, and then
takes handoff from Sklpworth
and scoreson line piny. The kick
for point Is blocked, and Coojrt
holds a 10-1- load.

I'OST Mir Graham takes l oo
iMir klckoff nt goal line and gets
back out to the 15. Graham
makes 4 yards on a keeper, but
Morris losos 2 after taking a
pltchout. A line piny gains only
n yard, nnd Grnhnm't! punt Is
returned 10 yards to the Post 40.

COOPEH A try at the line
falls tu gain, but Johnson gets
through the loft side for 10 yards
nnd a first down on the Post 30
Coopor draws n penalty
for dlay of the game. Granger
plows center for 5, nnd another
plunneat the line gains2 na the
game ends

PABDON GRANTED

WAHMINSTKK. Vn.-"- Uly is
never a quiet cocker spaniel but

,Mu' h is the pardon of Mr nnd
(Mrs. (i S Somentile for disturb
Ing their sleep When they suit
ched on the light they found
Lady dodging a striking copper
headon the bedroom rug Somcr

NOTICE
TOWER THEATRE

MATINEE
DOORS OPEN

SHOW STARTS

SO

IM III II
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TIME
. I :45 P. M.

2 00 P. M.

SEE A MOVIE NOW ON
OUR PANORAMIC SCREEN!
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It's The Antelopes'

ANNUAL HOMECOMING GAME

F

AND FIRST CONFERENCE TILT

DAY
OCT. 22, 1954

POST ANTELOPES
VS.

TAHOKA BULLDOGS
Antelope Stadium 8:00 O'clock Kickoff

The Outstanding Home Game Of The Season

WelcomeHomePostHigh Exes
And FormerPostTeachers!

A Big Day Has Been PlannedFor You

PROGRAM FOR EXES BY STUDENT COUNCIL 3:00 to 4:00 P. M.

EX -- STUDENT ASSOCIATION MEETING 4:00 P. M.S

. EX -- STUDENT BANQUET 6:00 P. M.

WELCOME EXES
, 1

HUDMAN SER. STA.

liana Uudman l93?

EXES

T. I.
ICE & GRAIN CO.

"We're Behind Tlio

EXES

nnuwzinc,

Let's Win This One

KWS, KiillfiPv CO,BiWjS .

AND WIN THE

WELCOME

AntcloicsH

WELCOME

crncjGivrixxjL'

Antclopo!

a1K.Y1 ,iir """""
ill

allf HUDMAN FURNITUREIf WELCOME-S-

NW3U . -
i Ml 1 h ' P1GGLY - P1GGLY

AW HKfl.a A "We Give Green S,ampJ

t iaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaWiaaaaaVraamAM W XX I X V. "V. H

AW
I 'AW ifllVN 1

WELCOME EXES

RIGHT ON THROUGH CONFERENCE

JONES

feTjSa

vjft

V . at. VI1 VT HV ft aaaaaaaaaaatmaaaear.aaaaaVH aaaaaaaaalaaaaWaaaaaaam 4MaaaaaaaaaM' U'VilMIHI :'
& V m aaaaaaWBaaaaW .aaaaaaaaaaa aaaal. llVi-- Ui AaaiaaaaaaaaaaMaaV.aWk : I lillfUlL lil IUI

WELCOME HOME EXES

PIONEER NATURAL
GAS CO.

BWI HAWS FRIENDLY SHOES

aaaaaaaaaaaltVYVV W .... . r ...

LET'S BEAT THE BULLDOGS!

WELCOME

SHORT

"Everything Hardware"

srowEMoroHca
t

M'WK WELCC V . XE

-

EXES ,

HARDWARE

In

PICKETT ABSTHAU

J?. J.'S FURNITURE CO,

NEW AND USEC H'RN'T

NORGE REF&K. GATORS

AND HOME A'ANCb

HUMBLE SERVICEStt

WELCOME tXE

Finht The DuHdO0
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Mr and Mrs. Otis
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.11 nmi tamny .au'v--
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n'",M. Jorrv Odom

in Post ouiHHiy
and Mrs, Frank Runklcs.

Martin of Post was
rliest of Ruth

Grccr of Slaton re
"sited Mr nnd Mrs. John-an- d

family.

Kcwsom of llrownflcld
. In hn 11 r. I I'llllUII

. Herron nnd
of Tost were recent visit- -

... trrutrtea fnmllv.p IUJ "- -

. - twi u'lth her crnnu.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Jim u

of mv

w

rrAirmra at top
URBANA. Ohio. SUmyi tM,r,

arc beginning tliclr
euueauonsin eoucge, and work.
Ing their way down through
grade school. City schools nre
overcrowded and Urhann Junior
College clnBsrooms arc used by
the first graders.

Pat Sullivan of Post recently
visited Johnny Bland.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Arda Long visit-
ed Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Orvlllc Ferguson In Post. The
Hay Hodges family recently
visited the Fergusons.

Mnrlttn Pcnncll was a recent
guest of Patsy Gibson In Post.

Jack McKlnncy of Anchorace.
Alaska Is a guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Henderson this week.

Recent visitors in the Johnnv
and Wade Kay homes were Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Kay of Grassland.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Henderson
spent the weekend In Hale Cen
ter with Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Brooks.

Tom Henderson and Jnck Mc
Klnncy were In Snyder Tuesday,

Only once has the speakerof
the houseever become president,
when JamesK. Polk was elected
In 1891.

Many Thanks

I wish to express my thanks to the Garza

County Democratic Executive Committee for

having certified my nameas Democratic nom

inee for the office of Precinct 2 Commission-

er, subcct to action of the voters at the Gen--

...i ci.i. M.. " l ...Ml . .

rA vuill Artrlnnunr tn li 1 i 1 rvtt, i ...

to both county and precinct to the very best
ability.

E. (Elva) PEEL

and

About 30 yenrsago GeneralMotors Cor-i-X

poration presentedto America a new
car called Pontiac. This new car was the
direct result of a very specific idea.

The Idea wasthis: to createa carwhich took'
'ts style, its engineering principles and its
featuresfrom the very best and most expen-
sive in Amcrica-a-w to build these into a
car priced just above the very lowest!

Naturally, such an idea produced a wonder-
ful and highly popularcar a car mil-
lions of satisfied owners have driven with
outstandingpride and pleasure.

Now, nearlythreedecadeslater, an entirely
new Pontiachasbeencreatedfor 1955--a car
completely new from the ground up I

One thing, however,aboutthe 1955Pontiac
remains unchanged-i-ts basic idea--io offer
the Americanpublic the very finest car that
c'n possiblybe built to sell at a price within
easyreuchof any new-ca-r buyer.

1 SOUTH WOADWAY

Brief Digest
Amendfo
(Editor's Noto Vern Sanford,
secretary of the Toxas Press
Association, has prepared In
tho following article a brief
dlgost of the 11 constitutional
amendments to bo voted on
Nov, 2. with commonU pro
and con.)
AUSTIN (Spl.) Widespread

Interest Is gradually being do.
vclopcd In the 11 pro nosod
amendmentsto the Texas Con
stltutton to be voted on nt the
general election, Nov. 2,

No organized tmpos t on has
appearedagainst anyof the pro-
posals. Howevci, campaignsarc
being pushedfor several of them.

Retwrts from over the state
indicate somewhat of a draw
between active support of var-
ious amendmentsand a general
tendency to vote against some
or all of them because the pro-
posals nre not understood or be-
causeof some questionas to the
results of writing such changes
Into the Constitution.

Amendments are discussed
here In the order In which they
will appearon the ballot.

sjn No, 7
SenateJoint Itesolutlon No. 7

authorizesthe Legislature to In-

crease State spending for Old
Ago Assistance, Aid to the Blind.
and Aid to Dependent Children,
by S7.000.000 a year.

Comments from some mem
bers of the Legislatureand other
people familiar with the program
Indicate that If the Legislature
appropriates the additional
money, new taxes will be re
quired.

Some say that most of the
money would be used to add
more people to the rolls, rather
than providing more monoy to
tliose now on the rolls.

This amendment also would
require the Legislature to enact
laws making names of those
who receive suc)t aid available
to the public. These are fighting
words to some people who claim
such action would embarrass
thosenow on the rolls and their
relatives.

Proponents of this provision
argue no one should be embar-
rassed except those who have
children or relatives well able
to support them, and that these
people ought to be exposed.

SIR No. 6
SenateJoint Itesolutlon No. G,

permits a person who has served

some time as a teacher and ac
cumulated credits under the
Teachers' Retirement System,
and alsosome time as Stateem-
ployee, with credits under the
Stat c Employees' Retirement
System, to count his accumulat-c-d

credits under both systemsIn
determining his retirement pay.

Apparently but few people
would be affected. However some
opposition Is being expressed by
membersof both retirement sys
terns to the Idea of Intermingl-
ing the two systemsIn any way.

IIJH No. 37
House Joint Resolution No. 37,

provides thatproprietoryemploy-
ees of the States' subdivisions
may be covered by Federal Old
Age and Survivors Insurance.

Other municipal and county
employeesmay now tyc covered
under that system tinder an
agreementbetween the Stateand
the FederalGovernment, and In
many cases have been.

But the Attorney General has
ruled that the Statelias no auth-
ority to makean agreementcov-
ering proprietary employees
without a constitutional amend-
ment.

SJR No. 10

SenateJoint Resolution No. 10,
would create a State Building
Commission with broad authori-
ty, subject to Legislative direc-
tion, to erect buildings for State
purposes.

A State Building Fund would
be created by transferring to It
the surplus from the Confeder-
ate Pension Fund.

The present2c ad valorem tax
provided by the Constitution, for
Confederate pensions, returns far
more than Is necessaryto take
care of the one Confederatevet-
eran and more than four hund-
red vWdows of veteransnow re-

ceiving such pensions from the
State. Therefore the fund Is ac-
cumulating a surplus of well
over $000,000 each year.

It Is anticipated that if the
amendment is adopted, nearly
$6,000,000 will be available for
transfer to the new State Build-
ing Fund In January of 1955.

Tills amendmenthas the sup-
port of the State Bar of Texas.

The first building, If the pro-
posal Is adopted, must be a State
SupremeCourt Building and It
must be dedicated as a mem-orln- l

to Texans who served In
the armed forces of the Confed- -

The Basic Idea
BehindtheAll-Ne- w

1955PONTIAC
On 29 30

which

Of Constitutional
entsTo Be Oh Ballot

Display October

Whon you see the new Pontiacon Friday
or Saturday-O-ct. 29 or 30you will be im-

mediately impressedby its remarkablenew
styling. No othercar in the world looks like
this new Pontiac!

Whenyou drive it you will be astonishedat
its performance. For the 1955 Pontiac in-

troduces the powerful new Strato-Strca-k

V-- 8, an all-ne- w engine thathasalreadybeen
proved in more than 3 million test miles!

When you price the new Pontiac you will
come face to face with the basic Pontiac
idea you will be agreeably surprised that
so much car, so much sparkling newness,
so much luxury, so much downright good-
ness can be priced so near the very lowest.

We cordially invite you to come in on Fri-
day or Saturdayand seefor yourself what n
superb all-ne- w GeneralMotors masterpiece
has been created to carry the wonderful
name "Pontiac" for 1955.

owe H. Mayfield Co., Inc
TELEPHONE 36

crate States,
SJR No. 5

SenateJoint Itesolutlon No. 5,
would Increasecomjiensatlonof
members of the Legislature to
$25 per day for the first 120 days
of any session.

Texas Constitution now pro-
vides $10 per day for the first
120 days and $5 per day there-after- ,

There Is strong support and
little or no opposition to this
Increase In pay, which most peb-pi- e

think would about cover leg-
islators, living expenseswhile In
Austin.

Included In the same amend-mcn- t
Is authority for the Legis-

lature to set salariesof the Gov-erno- r,

Attorney General, State
Treasurer,Comptroller of Public
Accounts, Secretaryof State,and
Commissioner of the General
Land Office.

Tile Governor's salary Is now
set by the Constitution at $12,.
000, the Attorney General's at
$10,000, and the other four

Involved arc paid $6,000
a year.

Under this amendment the
Legislaturecould not reduce sal-
aries below these amounts,but
could set them at higher rates.

Opinion does not appear to be
so nearly unanimous about this
part nronosed program,
Some uconle nro by were dls
apparent power of the Lcglsla
ture to change the salaries at
will, and they point out that the
Federal Constitution and many
other state constitutions prohibit
a change In during the
term to which an official has
been elected.

SJR No. 14
SenateJoint Resolution No. 14,

prohibits use of the credit of the
State or any grant of public
money for construction, main-
tenanceor oporntlon of toll roads
and turnpikes.

Purpose of this amendmentIs
to write Into the Constitution a
prohibition now containedIn the
law, which could be changedby
future legislation.

It hasthe supportof theTexas
Good Roads Association and
many other people particularly
Interested In the State Highway
System, and no known opposi
tion.

HJR No. 16
House Joint Resolution No. 1G.

would require women to serve
on Juries.

There are only five states in
cluding Texas which do not per
mit jury service by women.

This amendmentwould require
women to serve under the same
rules for Jury service as apply-t-

men. It has the active support
of many women's organizations.

SJR No. 4
SenateJoint Resolution No.

has to do with the terms of
elective district, countyand pre
cinct offices. It would change
all of those which have two
year terms Into four-yea- r terms,

It has thesupportof the Coun
ty Judges and Commissioners
Associations of the state, and
the organizationsof many other
county officials.

The terms of a great number
of district, county and precinct
offlcas would be changed I in
mediately it this amendment
wore adopted. Other such offices
are designatedto changeto four
year terms in K5ti so that, while
all of them would be four year
termsafter 1956. only about half
of them would apiwar on the
ballot every two years.

Wording of this proposal has
resulted in . confusion as to its
offect on the termsof rcprusentn
tlvos in the Legislature. Many
lawyers are of the opinion that
the proposal would require four
year terms for members of the
House and other lawyers have
said that nt least it presentsa

which can only be sol
cd court Interpretation.

SJR No. 2
SenateJoint Resolution No. 2

would authorize creation of
county wide hospital districts In
Bexar, Dallas. El l'nso, calves
ton, Harris, Jefferson and Tar
rant Counties.

The amendmentIs crmlsiIve
and. If adpotcd. would not
any such districts Itself. It sim-
ply provides that tho property--
owning taxpayersof the named
countiescan vote on such a pro-K)sa- l

at a later date.
An active campaign for this

proposal Is twlng carried on by
a statewidecommitteecomposed
of mayors, county Judges, mom
Inirs of hospital boards, and pro-

minent citizens of tho counties
involved and some from other
parts of the state.

HJR No. 10

Mombors of the armed forces
of the United Statesor compon
ont branches would lw allowed
to vote under !louo Joint Re
solution No. 10.

They would be required to pay
Ihclr (Mill taxes and could vote
only In the county In which they

at tho time of entering
the service.

HJR No. S
The-ia-st proposal on the bal-

lot will be House Joint Resolu
tlon No, 8. which Is a permissive
type of amendmentallowing tax
payers In counties of less than
ten thousandinhabitants to vote

JustkeburgNews
PleaseSend News Not Later

Than Monday to
MRS HERMAN MESSER
JuatieeburgCorrespondent

Mrs, AnnabelJordan of Shaw
nee, Okla., Is visiting In the
home of her sister,Mrs. Ike Mes-scr- .

Mrs. Delia Morgan of Post Is
staying with her daughter, Mrs.
Hardy Alnsworth, and recuperat-
ing from recenteye surgery. She
was In Lubbock for n checkup
Saturday. ,

Mrs. Cameron Justicehas been
at the bedside of her daughter,
Mrs. Howard Price, who under-
went major surgery In a Lub-
bock hospital last week. She Is
recovering satisfactorily.

John Boren and Ed Scott were
In Roby last Monday for the
funeral of a friend, Walter Cave,

Mr. and Mrs. Ott Nance had
as their weekend guest their
daughter,Lois, of Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Roland
and childrenattendeda barbecue
at the Buck Gossett home in
Post last Tuesdaynight.

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Vaughn
and Jackie visited In Abilene
over the weekend.

P. T. A. met Friday afternoon
and Mrs. Messer's room present-
ed a program, "The Parade of
Foods," with all the children
taking part. The businessses
slon was opened with a prayer
and Mrs. Roland Sullenccr pre- -

of tho nm..ndmnnt:Lscmecn 'Three It's
troubled th1nru n Fourth." Plans

salary

problem
by

create

resided

cussed for a coffee and pie sup
per, Instead of the usual Hal-
loween Carnival, on Oct. 2G. The
school children will give a pro-
gram. Mrs. Robinson and Mrs.
Vaughn served refreshmentsat
Friday's meeting.

"Make Straight a Highway for
Our God" was the themeof the
WMU Royal Service program
Monday afternoonat the church.
Mrs. Elmer Pettlgrew was pro-
gram leader. Coffee was served
to Mrs. Kenneth Hale, Mrs. E. C
Vaughn, Mrs. Claude Pettlgrew,
Mrs. W. C. Caffey, Mrs. Herman
Messer, Mrs. Virgil Strecty, Mrs,

on the questionof whether they
would prefer to have a separate
fulltlme office of tax assessor
collector.

Duties of the tax assessor
collector are now performed by
the sheriff In those counties.

MAM OMIT aV
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STATE ON THE MOVE
HARTFORD, Conn. Connecti-

cut's Motor Vehicles Commission-
er CharlesF. Kclley reports that
tho state has more registered
motor vehicles (900,000) than
dwelling units (700,000).

Floyd Hodges, Mrs. Henry Key,
Mrs. Pettlgrew and Mrs. Ray-
mond Key.

Reuben Cooper of Fort Worth
visited In the Herman Messer
home last Monday night. Week-
end guestsof the Messers were
Mr. and Mrs, Early hockley of
Post their daughter, Imajcan
Whltacre and friends, Judy
Faye and Red.

Only one person out of 100 in
Finland Is illiterate.

We have in stock bicycles,
tricycles, and wagons - - --

come in and make your Selec-

tions early

tXCtUMVI U.S. FOUNDATION
is designedand constructed to
assure you maximum comfort
and service from your Koylon
I'oam mattress. The crown and
rigidity of the foundation are
correct There is no finer box-spri-

nude.

UNITED STATES RUBBER COMPANY

Tiied Old Oil Fields
Axe Given New Lit

It you heard that a tired oil
well was fractured, you might
not guessthat it got a new lease
on life! Some oil fields, Instead
of fading away, gain new life
when mixtures of sand-lade- n

chemicals andoil arc Injected
Into the oil producingformations.

The effect Is to fracture the
formation, thus creating new
channelsfor oil to flow Into Uie
immediate well bore. Oil men
maintain an attitude of "try, try
again" to wrest every possible
drop of oil from the earth.

Freemasonry was Introduced
Into the American Colonics be-
fore 1730.

a most complete

stock of toys.

All the new ones.

BUY THEM ON OUR LIBERAL
LAY-AWA- Y PLAN

Here fe the Utmost in SleepingLuxury

mm

WHEEL
GOODS

TOYS

Ml3

Hum it Koylon Foam itself --a crcamy-whit- c

cloud whipped from pure latex. It it dicn
molded to permanent shape, sterilized, snd
treated to 7 purifying baths.Here is the finest

mattressever made a triumph of 18 yeanof
scientific researchand experience. Quality is
controlled every step of die way to give you
the mostblissful, perfect comfort. Thedistinc-

tive damask cover identifies genuineKoylon.

StaAIOHT.llNI IIIAXATION

YOUR BODY IS BUOYANTLY trailed on Koylon.
Your i pine and your Iwnci rest In healthful,
straight-lin-e relaxation.The coring on both sides,
of Koylon lets air circulatefor lasting fresiiaeM. 4

XV I?OAM
U. S . Koylon Foam Mattresses

And Matching U S Foundation

Set 129.50

Mason & Co



Mw From Post
Enrol At H SU

ABILENE (Spl.i Nine persons
Jrera Post areenrolled at Hardin-Ulmmon- s

University for the 63rtl
session of the University

Hardln-Slmmon- a coeduca-
tional, liberal arts school, was
founded In Abilene In 1891 by
the SweetwaterDaptlst Associa-lien- .

From a modestbeginning with
$3,000 capital and 16 acres of
Jand, the University has grown
Into one of the top Southernbap-
tist collegesand now boastsone
of the most modern educational
plants In the Southwest with
.nore than $5,000,000 reiouice.

Tost students attending H SU
arc: O. K. Bowen. Jr..Dalton Cop-Vi-

Down II. Mayfleld. Gaines
""ernon Scott. Lillian Pearl Self.
TlMv Hughcy Shahan,Mary Ann
"hulls, LnKue Stevens and Otis
Calvin Storlo.

.Mr. and Mrs. Paul Duren, Jr..
and Paula are spending the
week In San Angelo. Duren is
attending a Genural Telephone
Co. school and Mrs. Duron and
bdby are visiting their mother
and grandmother. Mrs. G.
Talks.

9

MIX

inr r--v i

AU

County Helps Out On
Fair Trip Expenses

The Garza County commission-
ers' court voted at a recentmeet
Ing to pay $50 on expensesof
MI Club and Future Farmers
of America members showing
steers atthe StateFair of Texas
In Dallas.

Commissioner B. F. (Boone)
Evans was appointed temporary
and acting ahalrmanof the court
for the October term In the ab-

sence of County Judge Oscar
Graham, who has been 111 since
early September.

The only other business tran-
sacted at the meeting was ap-

proval and allowanceof the hos-plta- l

report and accounts.

Visiting Friday In the Tom
J hnsonhome were Mr and Mrs.
ThomasJohnsonandhor jmrents,
M. and Mrs. Arthur Simpson
ot Lovtngton, N. M.

weekend guest Mr. and1

Mn. W. Klkor was tier ne-

phew. Alfred Payne, of Fort
Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Snow and
Wlhna Kuth and Joyce recently
visited San Angelo with her
mothet. Mrs. Maudlc Seward

John Womack Snowflake.
Ariz., spent Inst week with
tnends here.

FOR CHEAPER
EGG PRODUCTION

Your Home Grown Grain

with

PaymasterEgg Production

Consult Us For Building
Your Own Mash

EARL ROGERS
STORE

NOTHING
CLEANS
HOUSE . . . .

Like An Inexpensive
1 A tv iWAIN I

A of
C.

In

ol

Odd AHiclmto i& AMc S7

Bammcnt-- Svrphum Product
CaMh.

Km Old lor Nw Clothing,
' FurniturB, Fixiurm Thiwsc and
Tbatta.

HasJuniorOutgrown Hit Bikm?

Has Pop Tirmd ol Hk Work-
shop?

X DoesMom Waal to Touch Up
i. the Hobby Roam?

LET THE POSTDISPATCH "WANT ADS"
GET YOU THE TOPDOLLAR ONTHINGS
YOU NO LONGER NEED.

Just Call

FEED

in

6rahtm
B7 MM. DUXARD THOMPSON

PleaseSend News Not Later
Than Monday To

Graham Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Lackey
of Idalou spent Saturday night
with his sister, Mrs. J. F. Mason,
and other relatives.

Mrs. J, N. Gossettof Post was
a visitor In the home ot her son
and daughtcr-ln-law- , Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Gossett, the first of the
week.

Mrs. V, C. Bush accompanied
her mother, Mrs. John Coleman,
her sisters, Mrs. Hurney Francis
and Noal and Mrs. Thurninn
Francis and Janeof Gamolla to
Grandfalls during the weekend
for n visit with Mrs. Bush'stwin,
Mrs. Gilbert Griffin, and Mr
Griffin. Mrs. Coleman remnlncd
for a longer visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Gandy
and daughters of Draw were
Wednesday evening visitors In
the home of his sister and fa
mlly, the Carl Flultts.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill McMahon
and family had as their week
end guests their daughter and
sister and her family, the Frank i

Chandlers, of Fort Worth. i

Visiting Sunday In the J. C !

Howard home were her brother
and family. Mr. and Mrs. James
Dunn of Midland.

Sheila Morris of Close City and
Loma Crockett were Sunday
visitors of Patsy and Gloria
Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gossett and
Mr. and Mrs. Avon Dunlap of
Lubbock were Sunday dinner
guests of Mrs. Donald Gossett
and the Aubrey Hltchles In the
Close City Community.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Holland of
Portales,N. M., are guestsof the
Bryan and Quanah Ma.xeys and
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Floyd of
Close City.

Mr and Mrs. Verlon Wright
and family of Lakevlcw, near
Floydada. spentSundaywith Mr.
and Mrs. G. L. Hamor.

Alice Dawson visited In Lub-
bock Saturday with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Duron
and baby of Post spent Satur-
day and Sundaywith Oscar Gra-

ham while Mrs. Graham and
Moody were In Memphis visit-
ing the Dwight Klnards and son,
Kellcy Graham,born Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Oden visit-
ed his brother and family, the
H. A. Odcns, at Whltharral Sun-
day

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Propst and
Mrs, Charles Propst and sons
spent the weekendat Fort Worth
with Mrs. Propst s mother. Mrs.
W N. Miller.

The Kev. and Mrs. W. M. Do-- I

rough and Linda, formerly of
Grassland,spent Tuesday night
with Mr. and Mrs. Earl Grugg.

Friday visitors of the C. N.
Chandlers were Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Chandlerand Winston and
Phillip of Plains.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. K. M Norman wore Mr.

Mr. ami Mrs. Joe Fleming of
Southland and Jim It Norman.
Jim left Monday for San Diego.
Calif .. "Vhere he is stationed In
the Navy.

Mr. ami Mrs. Boss Aloxander
ami family of Floydada spent
Sundayafternoonwtth hi uncle.
Oscar Graham.

Mr. and Mm. Dolmo Gossett '

and children of Lubbock attend-
ed services at the Church of j

Christ Sunday. i

Mr. and Mm. Carl Evans and
Mr. and Mr. Richard Adams of
Lubbock visited Sunday night
with Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Flultt.
Sr.

Mr. and Mr. Karl Grog spent
Friday mid Saturday at Level-Usu- i

with titti brother. Italph
Orejtg. wlto la hoepttaltzcd there.

Mrs. Glenn Davis and ton and
Mm. Lennle Peel wwe In Lub-
bock Saturday

Mm. UUlard Thompson and
Mr. and Mrs. D. Q Morris of
Close City were in Lubbock Mori

j day
Evrrv.ne muted to attend

NOTICE

MURAL NEARS COMPLETION Petor Hurd,
world-fame- d artist lrom San Patricio, N. M

survoyg part of his fresco mural In
the rotunda of the Museum at Toxas Techno-

logical College. The mural, largest of Its type
In Texas, will bo completed early next month.

Pictorial Monument To West Texas

Pioneers Is Nearing Completion
LUBBOCK (Spl.) A pictorial

monument to the pioneers of
West Texns three years In the
making ncarscompletion on the
campus of Texas Tech.

Artist Peter Hurd Is applying
the final toucheson a
fresco mural In the Museum at
Tech that will commemorate, so
long as the Museum stands,those
men and women who carved nn
empire from the Plains.

The mural, forming a continu-
ous landscapearound the Rotun-
da, will be completed early In
November. Hurd began actuol
work In February, 1953, follow-
ing almost two yearsol prepara
Hon.

Knch panel will feature the
likeness of a man or woman
who made a significant contrib
utlon to the developmentof West
Texas. While actual persons are
portrayed, each has leon chosen
to represent n class of leader-
ship.

Those persons honored are:
Marcy Mathins Dupre. school
teacher; D. K. Couch, farmer;
Crone Webster Furr, merchant;
Dr. Clifford B. Jones, civic lead
er; Mrs. Dora Roberts. plonur

.woman; W. H. Bledsoe, lawyer;
James L. Dow, Journalist: M. V.
Brownfleld, townbullder; the
Rev. R. Robert F. Dunn, circuit
rider; Sid Richardson, oilman;
Sam C. Arnett. cowboy; Waller
S. Posey, freighter; Dr. Man-I- n

C. Overton, doctor; Charles Krn-es- t

Maedgcn. banker; and Wil-

liam hi Halsell. rancher.
To complete the mural, a

panel devoted to the chroniclers
of West Texas Is being donated
by Hurd

A panorama of tlte rugged
West Texas land dominatesthe
background and serves to bind
together the Mfesitfed panel.

Live models were used for all
portraits ami. where possible and
feasible, the persons fiosed for
themselves.In the caw of those
who were deceased or unable to

' poM, the heads were done from
i nhoiograiths. Models of approxi
mately the same siae and shape
were used to get proper body
dimensions.

Hurd signeda contract to alnt
the mural, the largest In Texas,
in November. 1961 He began
wtth chSKoal sketches, advanc
ing to a miniature model of the

the carnival Vedneslay
night H t 27

We wish to arvrvoonce to the auto-
mobile owners of Garza County that our
Service Doportmont hat qualified and bean
given official approval as a

Motor Vehicle Inspection

Station

Bring your automobile to us whon you arc
ready to have It inspectedaccording to
state requirements.

Dowe H. Mayfield Co.

Each panel will leatuto the llkoness ol a man

or woman who mado a significant contribu-

tion to tho development of Wrst Tcxai. Actual

work on the mural wai begun In Tcbruary.

1953.

Rotunda. On the model the land- -

seal?,buildings and background
were carefully reproduced wtth
portraits of the jwrsons to oc
memortillzed being blocked In.
From there, the artist prepared
full scale cartoons or drawings.
These were done to exact scale
as they today appear on the
walls of the Rotunda. He bcVan
actual work on trie walls In Jan-
uary. 1953. Altogether, he has
snent approximately one full
year In the Museum painting
the mural

A formal dedication has been
scheduled for Nov 18.

Lions Are Lauded

By Zone Chairman
The Post Lions Club was the

only one on the South Plains
with 100 er cent attendancein
September, Bland Tcmllnson of
Slaton. zonechairman,told mem
tiers of the club at their regular
meeting here Tuesday night

Tomllnson. a former Post re
sldent. said the club here Is one
of the most active oti the south
Plains.

"Keep them hard at 'k
was President Jess Rogers ri h
I a question of how It was il- m

Sherry Custersangthree t r"
accompanied at the piano I s
Mrs. J A Stalllngs. Si.cjtn s
mother, Mrs. Mike Custer w
a visitor

J. N. Power, chairman i f tlx
club's city directory adwittw. 1

committee announced
of the lt into dlktru-t- f hc
coining spiicv veiling ilriu '
apHiinti-(- t .i iiitain for c i. ' i

trier

County Records
Courts and Marriage Llvensei

Real Estate Tra&j!m
Oil and Co leases

Warranty Deeds
t' P. Ik'nn. et ux. tnli)rHK

Chevrolet, lnc 7 ami H

Block 11. Ht u( Post; $10
IX R. Runiine. et ux. to K t h.lt

Miller, all of Section XI .iii-- t

partsof Sections 40 and 3fi Blot k
30. T&PKR; $10.
' OH and Cat Lrawi

A. K. Turner, ot ux. to C. T
McUughlln, ' southwest quarter
of Section 138. H&GN; $10

K. U Short, et ux. to C. T. Mc
Uughlln. southwest quarterof
section 135, HiCK; $10.

I.I I lie Cantrell. et al. to O'
Qulnn & Elklns. the west 100
acres of the northwrat quarter
of Section 134. Block 5. H&GN;
51.10 revenue jMamita.

Joe N. IUod. t al. to O'Qulnn
ft Klklns. the east 00 acres of
the northwestquarter of Section
135. Block 5. lli-GN- ; $1.10 rev
nnue stamps.

Cemetery Deed
TerraceCemetery Co. to M. J.

Malouf. Sr. Lot 5. Section 2. Ter-
race Cemetery; $175.

judge's Condition Is
Steadily Impioving

Tile condition of Countv Jn.ir...
Oscar Graham, who suffered a
heart attack early In September,
has Improved to the extent that
he Is now ablu to set up some
through the day. It Is repotted.
He Is also able to receive oc-
casional visitors.

Judge Graham was in a Lub-boc- k

hospital for a few weeks
following the attack, and then
In bed for some time after be-
ing returned to his home here.

Mr. td Mrs. H. W. Schmidt
the oil show In Odessa

Thursday and Friday.

'Phone Plantman Is
Attending School

Paul Duren. who Is plantman
for General Telephone Company
of the Southwest In Post. Is In
San Angelo this week attend-
ing n company school In basic
station installation and mainten-
ance. He will be presented a Cer
tlflcato ol Award after complet-
ing the course.

About 250 plant employees of
the CaniMtiy are expected to
take the course during the first
125 weeks it is taught in San

Almut
Wilte House d.uli
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Tauu ...

in aiw wii urfiucs Lose in
The Tost Antetope "B" teami

defeatedthe Tahoka. Bees, 10 lo
M, hero Tuesday night to salv-
ageone game out of three with
the visitors, The Post 7th grade
team lost, 32 to 12, and tho 8th
graders,20 to 0.

A passing combination of
Quarterback Noel Don Norman
to Halfback Jerry Hn' account--

I ed for the second qunrtcr touch-- ,

down which gave the Posteleven
a lead over tho
visitors after trailing at one
IKilnt. 7-- and nt another, M-1-

One Norman to Hays passcar
ried from the Tahoka .J5 to the
20, and a few plays later the Post
quarterback heaved n perfect
strike to Hays In the end 7.one.
tenter JamesBrewer kicked the
extra point to give the Antelopes
their 19-- margin. There was
no scoring In the secondhalf.

Tahokagot off to nn early lead
when, on the second play of the
game. Car! Prohl Intercepteda
Norman pass and scalted 70
Sards for a touchdown. A line
plunge added the extra point.

Post got back In the game fol
lowing recovery of n Tahoka
fumble on the visitors' 19. Jim-
my Redman subbed In nt quar-
terback for Norman and carried
on a keeper for a first down on
tho 9. Then Norman came back
In, faked n handoff and rounded
right end for the touchdown.The
extra point nttempt failed.

Another recovered fumble, this
time by Brewer, led to another
Post touchdownearly In the sec-
ond quarter. Running plays by
Norman, Hays, Sammy Martin
and Corky Amnions carried to
the 8, from whereNormanpassed
to Martin for the touchdown.The
try for point failed.

Tahoka went back Into the
lead on the ensuing klckoff
when Llndcll Woods gathered In
the ball on his 25 and ran It
back for a touchdown. A run-
ning play carried over for the
extra jwlnt.

' " 111 - ..... -

Post held n big edge In first
iVX) persons wsit the downs and yardage gained, and

threatenedthe Tahoka goal line

go
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Used Car Buycrs-Y- OU NEVER HAD IT SO GOOD'

lot is jarn-pneke- d with low.mlloc tr-.-
Mwt

models nnd makes!All bargain-pricc- d to Vm fast K

ChevroleU have sold like mad . . . now the TFADE INS

GOTTA GOI look nt bargaindtkm V ?

for yourself the biggestusedcar values in towi'

TWO 1952 PONTIAC 8'S
complete with llydramatlc. radio, hoattr.

Good cars, clean Inside and out. only

$1,350

1951 CHEVROLET

Beautiful beige finish. Powergllde. radio,
heater, white tires, gotta at

$950

PmIY Tiir bate

Jj"rlng

elshth

""5
i.:?r.a'nt,tv.,

while

Jem

uwar.d
K.kch

NEW

PICKUPS
"GIN SJUf

$1387
EQUIPPED

OIL

TIRE,

POWER,

FORD DEALER

Our
ijkivc

Just these

1952 PLYMOUTH

exceptionally clean radio. ht'
tlies. gotta 90 ot

$900

' 1950 OLDS 4 DOOR

K
New paint and seat cor.

T baiga'aatperfect a

$850

" Tou find the gold key In any el thete ears, while yeu are tn.rUng th TJJ

can buy them at SS0 less than the advertised wiee. This key will b "0f
hour be sure and leek for

Mrs,

Caprock Chevrolet, lnc
"A Good DaJ Desptnd On Your Dealer"



EREfS GOOD NEWS

It s Annual Bargain Days
On Your Favorite Dailies

course, you'll want the Post Dispatch for another year

id you can get 52 BIG ISSUES, packed full of local new and pictures, for only

t

K"N

2.50
$3.50 On Newspapers Out Of County

STAR TELEGRAM
Daily And Sunday

Only 13.95
Daily Only..., 12,60

LUBBOCK MORNING AVALANCHE

Daily And Sunday

Only 12.95
Daily Only 11.00

ABILENE REPORTER-NEW- S

Daily And Sunday

Only 11.95
Daily Only 10.95

FORT PRESS

Daily Only 5.50

In Garza
County

Mailed

FORT WORTH

WORTH
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SUBSCRIBE TODAY AND TAKE AD VANTAGE
OF THESE BIG SAVINGS!

Bring Or Mai! Your Check To The Post Dispatch
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Scout Fund Drive To Bo Included

h Garza County Community Chest
The South Plains Council, Boy

Stents of America, kicked off
tkeir annual campaign for sup-p&- rt

of their operating budget
1 most of the communities of
the council on Mon-
day.
.Pending organization of the

Garza CountyCommunity Chest,
the Boy Scout fund campaign is
riot being held in Post at the
same time as In other communi-
ties in the Comanche Trnll Dls-tric- t

The Scout funds arc to be
Included in the Community
Chest program here.

Roy Mowcry of Texas Techno-J&Rlc-

College will serve this
year as chairman of the Coun
ell's campaign.He will be assist-
ed by PrestonSmith of Lubbock,
vice-chairma-n.

Thc goal of the compaign this
year Is $100,000 divided up as
967,000 for the current operating
expensesfor the year 1955, and
$13,000 for the development of
Camp llaynes, located 10 miles
northeast of Sllvcrton; for the
purchase of canoes and row
boats for a complete aquatic
rogram, and for purchaseof a

mountain campsite for the use

THE WONDER-WAR- M

NYLFLEECE

BLOUSE

Ouhid. iupr-tof- t, Princtton-kni- t

nylon Hoc , lor o
naw ptuth touch. IntlcU, tturdy,
wown nylon by TrovU,
SryUd with handtom button-fron-t

for a frth fathion
flair. To launder , utt ton
m tit woihr. Itt

lAUwayt BNDIX wathabU. 25.00

of all of the troops In the 20
countiesof the South Plains.This
campsite is to be located In the
mountains of New Mexico.

The Boy Scout program
throughout the 20 countiesof the
SouthPlainsCouncil has a mem-
bership of nearly C.OOO boys and
over 2,000 adults at the present
time. It Is anticipated that dur-
ing the year 1955 the member-
ship will gain approximately 15
per cent over the presentfigure.

This summer over 1,531 Scouts
and leaders attended long-ter-

summer camp; that is, six days
and nights consecutively,wjrtlch
representsa figure of approxi-
mately 51 per cent of all the reg-

istered Boy Scouts and Explorers
of the Council. One,of the high-
lights of the 1954 summer was
the Green Badge Training Course
put on at Camp Post for the Jun-
ior leaders of the Council; one
of the finest experiencesever of-

fered to the boys of this area.
Scouting Is a character build.

Ing, citizenship training, anil
physical fitness program that
has been In use by all of the
communities of America during
the last 45 years. Scouting is a

Hundley's

GET YOUR
CHEVROLET

TreasureChest
TICKET IN
NOW!

A

great ChevroletFree!
REMEMBER It's so easy to win . . .

nothing to buy ... no cars to name... no essays to wntel

HERE'S HOW
YOU CAN WIN When you receive

your Chevrolet Treasure Chest ticket in
the mail, fill it out complete bring it
to our dealership and deposit it in our

, Treasure Chest box. It's that easy!
Vou can win a beautiful new Chevrolet
model in the Bel Air, 'Two-Ten,- " or

SouthlandNews
PleaseSend News Not Later

Than Monday to
MRS. HA RLE V MARTIN
SouthlandCorrespondent

Mrs. Ola Odlc and Miss Mild-
red Burk of McKinncy and Mr.
and Mrs. Max GotcherandMaxlc
of Fort Worth visited iH the Fred
Davidson home last week. Mrs.
Odle and Miss BUrk are Mrs.
Davidson'ssisters and Mrs, Got-
cher is her hlece.

Mr. and Mrs. Tuney Basingcr
and Nancy spent last Sundayat
Lazbuddlc with Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond McGchec.

Mr. and Mrs. II. D, Mailman,
Jr.. of Lubbock were Friday night
arid Saturdayguestsof his moth-
er.

Mr , and Mrs. .Bl&titon. Martin
and Suzanneof Spa'dcspent FfJ-ila- y

night andH SatQrdoy vi!t-in- g

the Sam an'd Harlcy Martin
families, HermanDabbs, Eulnlle
Davlcs and Mr. and Mrs. Grady
King.

Miss Eulalle Davlcs went to
Pcrrin Saturday after her father,
A. F. Davlcs, who fihd been visit-
ing another,daughter ami fami-
ly, the Fred JDavises.

Billy Lancaster was a week-
end guest of JoAnn Hecse in
Temple.

Mr. and Mrs. B, N. Bllllngsley
of Lubbock visited several days
last week with their daughter,
Mrs. Grady Taylor, and family
and the Sam Martins.

Mr. and Mrs. Haywood Basin
gcr had as their guests last
weekend their son, Donald, a stu-
dent In Sul RossCollege, Alpine,
and a friend.

Mrs. Tom Sims and Mrs. Hay-
wood Baslnger are in Vernon for
medical treatment this week.

Bobby Jack Trimble of Mid-lan- d

was a recent guest of Ills
sister. Mrs. Tuncy Baslnger.

Southland High School stu-
dents were entertained with a
party Saturday night, given by
Hazel Ruth Lancaster at the

program that has as Its purpose
the working with the home, the
church, and the school in the
proper training of the boyhood
of this country.

Mowcry, chairman of the fund
campaign this year, said that
ncarl) every community In the
C ouncil has already started the
process of settling up their local

, campaign organizations In their
attempt to cooperatewith all of
the other communitiesIn raising
the requiredsum.

The campaignchairman In the
Comanche Trail District, which
includes Crosby, Dickens. Kent
and Garza Counties and Slnton
and Idalou In Lubbock County,
Is Dr. Dale Rhodesof Crosbyton.

'!Businesx Teachers
Set Lubbock Meet

LUBBOCK Representatives
from more than 30 area schools
and collegesarc expected to at
tend the two-da- y annual con-

ference of the West Texas Busl
ness TeachersAssociation to be
heli Friday and Saturday In the
Caprock Hotel here

Dr. Dqnald Tate, presidentof
the association,said that a slate
of excellent speakersare to ad-

dressthe teachers.There will be
exhibitions of machines from
Lubbock office supply companies
at 7 and 9 p. m. Friday and 10

tl. m. Saturday

Navy Band Is To

Play In Abilene
ABiLENE (Spl.) The official

United States Navy Band will
dock In Abilene on Armistice
Day, Nbv. 11, for three public
performances In Radford Mem-

orial Auditorium on the McMur-r- y

College campus.
The Navy under

direction of Commander Charles
Brcndlcr, will give two matinee
performances(at 3 and 4:15 p.

home of her parents.
Clarence and Paul Baslnger are

expected to return this week from
a deerhunt In Colorado.

J. Martin Baslnger Is exected
home this week from a visit In
Tennessee.

last Wednesdayat Spade with
Mr. and Mrs. Blanton Martin.

Mrs. Sam Martin was hostess
for a meeting of the Women's
Club Tuesday.The group made
candles.Two new members were
present.The unit will meet next
time at Mrs. Hansell Hallman's
and memberswill make copper
pictures.

Mr. and Mrs G. N. Smallwood
were Odessa visitors during the
weekend, where they visited
their son and daughter-in-law- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Noll Smallwood,
and also attended the oil show.

Mr. and Mrs. John Taylor had
as their weekend guests their
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. J.
L. Taylor and children of Tyler.

Mr. and Mrs. Dlllard Dunn and
Ronnie were In Abilene during
the weekend where they visited
their son and brother, Ross, who
Is a freshmanstudentat McMur-r- y

College.
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Childress of

Mcrkcl and Mrs. Sam Morman
of Arkadelphla, Ark., spentMon-

day with Mr. and Mrs. Sam Mar-
tin.

Clyde Halre, who has been 111

In Slaton Mercy Hospital for
three weeks, has returned home.

Win a new

"One-Fifty- " series and the car comes
equipped with Powcrglide Automatic
Transmission, Chevrolet heater and de-

froster, and direction It is pos-sib- le

to win up to the very last drawing,
so the sooneryou get your ticket in, the
more chancesyou have to win one of
40 great NEW CHEVROLETSI

J

bandsmen,

signals.

it

Bring your TreasureChestTicket in to us!

CaprockChevrolet,Inc.

SteerPremiums To

Total $12,232 At

Fort Worth Show

vvmmt iSnl.) - i
n.nr.i- - tntnllne S12.232 Will I'-- '

offered In the steer competition
of the 1955 Southwestern re-
position and Fnt Slock Show Of

this amount. $9,245 is alloted to

the open show and the remalnd
cr to the Junior steershow.

The Junior steercompetition i

for Texas Future Farmers nd
4 H Club members. The open
uliow. as the name implies. Is

ojwn to the world.
Shorthorns. Aberdeen wtgu

and Hereford's, which of course

Include Polled Hereford are
shown. ,

Breed champion! of the Junjpr
show are clibscn rirftl from tha.ni

the grand chimi'ton Is scjccjcd.
A like procedure Is followed In

the open show and the two
grand champions then contest
for the honor of tjie grandchain
plonshlp of the britfro exposition.
At the "auction of champion,'
the prize animals sell at large
prices, last year's grand cham-
pion bringing the owner SC.000

besides the prize money. Dead-

line for steer ond other live-

stock entries Is Doc. 15. Show
datesarc Jan. 28 through Feb. G.

Feb. C.

BEYOND CITY LIMITS

SAN DIEGO. Calif. Places In
Southern California usually are
located In relation to Los An
geles, which Is why the Conven-
tion and Tourist Bureau here Is
prizing a copy of the British
magazineThe Royal Doulton for
an article which states: "One
hundred and twenty miles north
of San Diego lies Los Angeles."

m.) nnd one night program, un-

der auspices of the Indian Band
of McMurry College.

Tlie afternoon jwrformnnces
are scheduled especially for
schoolage children, according to
Raymond T. Bynum. director of
the McMurry Band.The 4:15 pro-

gram is primarily for the benefit
of youngstersin outlying cities
and communities. Bynum said.
Mall orders for reservations are
to be addressed directto Bynum.

Abilene hasbeen a ort of call
for the Navy bandsmen on two
previous occasions,and the
"world's finest" musical group
has always played to csclty
crowds on Its previous visits. B

num said.

A complete 700 million dollar
synthetic rubber Industry was
created In 18 months duriiu
World War 11 In the I'm tod
States.

The race wns 'from I,p.j KiUcMll ,,
I ' 1

Paris to"iloucrt In 1891. . mountain

OddsAnd Ends

One GroupOf Odd

Have A Good Supply

SALE PRICES BLACK AND
WHITE SIDEWAILS

,ltl( fvlatM tl.IIDIWAU ,fW.,. ftt.
!i! fl" -- HM..4-U

5Z??JLJ5 1
"

$14.45
x I S 21.55 "16.15

0 IS 22.60 1 6.95
"

7.10 IS 18.75
M0I5 27.40 20.55

5 367l0 22.55
8.20,15 "31.40"" 23.55

want ibi( m ,"iidiwau .u

?JL L 23.60 $17.70 "

MO.'iS 26.40 19.80
!1?! !5

-
20.75

15 3&70 22".95
I5 33.55 25.15

I 8.20, 15 -
28.80- -

We Are Offering Some Very Fine Specials
For TKs Week Read Them'

AIR CONDITION! R COVERS
Waterproof and Mildew ResistantTreated

CHROME DINETTE CHAIRS
Regular SI 2 95 Value

Tc Close Out At - - -

One Group Of Odd

CHROME DINETTE CHAIRS
RegularSIC 95 Value

To C'cse Out At

We Of

USED

ON

9."
6.40

38.4

On Sale For As

Little As

On Sale For

As Little As

Th. Ttr.. . - ,atU ona
Sate Price

Ho h4-l- B ptrt

MOW ONLY

.

tk. mm w

. .... ft. e iU
v. to our !

--- 7M ,M

1WH" . , iiw ' . (flt

iASY I Paya littl ti your old tires

.6.95

5,95

MATTRESS PROTECTORS $1,89

HEATERS

5.95

CARDBOARD CLOSETS $12.95

SILVER SEAL IRONING BOARD COVERS

4.50

GLAMORENE AND POWDER-EN- E

CARPET CLEANER

HudmanFurnitureCo,

HUGESAVINGS WHILE THEY LAST!

CLOSE OUT

All!
Tanvous

ciidfR-CUSHIO- N

111J$r

TERMS ENTl

Garza Tire Company
A Good Deal DependsOn Your Dealer'

MAX GORDON

and

up



r K I uA T - SATURDAY - 'MONDAY
Our Lowest Prices Of The Year . . . Dunlap's Anniversary Means Actual Doll,

To You! Hurry In ... Don't Miss This

NEW FALL
DARK COTT

25 COLORS AND

PATTERNS . .

77c

Yard

Once-A-Ye- ar Opportunity!

Special Birthday Purchase!

wonderful collodion of now fall cotlont ... in dark and liaht
lonet. Every yard hat boon scientifically improvod with tho now wonder
hih "Frcjn Up" which holps kop it fresh andc!oan lonaor. Chooto from
hinv patterns and colon. You would oxpoct to pay much more than our
pedal prico . . . chooto your Fall ccttoni at this prico . . . tow more boautiful
ijfiions than over before.

mniversarySale Priced!

rearnerwarmnecrricmankers

9

.

.

Regular 24.95

18.87
For yourtolf ... for Chmtmat Gifts . . . thit it really a

bargain . . . Textrons Automatic Electric Blanket . . .

guaranteed ono yoar againtt defectivo workmanthip and'
motht. Dunlap't boliovot thit it tho valuo of tho toaton

... if you havo alwayt wantod an olectric blankot . . .

then chooto thit Textron . . . come,chooto ono for every

bed in vonr t thit prico.

Deluxe Birthday Bargain!

Panfies-Panties-Panfi-es

For Girls
Horo it your chancoto buy pantiet for Girlt for lott than wholotalo. Two

bar rayon briots . . . expcniy miiorou n i .....- -
band. Sliot Colon of whito, pink, btuo or maho.

extra low for our 3 lit birthday talo.

Actual 39c
and 49c
Values

28 PaIr

PAIR. 100

Men's Underwear
Wo believe that you will agree that thit it an out.

itandlng group of men't underwoar. Not only It

tho prico low for thit quality, but you may chooto

four different Itemt in thit Annivortary Special.

Chooto Boxer or Gripper thortt made of Sanfor- -

bed Broadcloth, tho 30-4- 2 . . . Chooto Underthtrtt

made of combedand merceriied cotton, tho 34-4-

, . . Chooto 100 Combed Cotton Knit Britft,

iho . . . Cfioott Combed Cotton "T" Shlrtt,

site Your choice of thit quality underwoar

at ono low prico, Stock up now.

Pricod

5!Z each

an dv

Special Purchase!

MEN'S SPORT

Noyor b'oforo Kavo wo boon ablo to attemblo tuch an outttanding group of quality
Sport Shirts for Men. Over 20 pattornt from which to . . . four collar stylet
. . and fabrics of ginghamt, wovon cotton chockt, theon gabardinet, fibrinet, kathat,

novelty cottons. All fully wathablo . . . Sites tmall, medium and largo. Buy those by
the armload and savo twico as much.

Extra Extra E(tra

Nylon
Panties

Hottest tpeclal in quality and prico . . .
Jutt think . . . Nylon Prief Stylo Pantiet for
only 4?c pair ... it it ture hard to bo-Ke-... but Dunlap's can do if. Full 40
denier ... six colors. Sites Hoi
Ivwood brief styled . . . Thoy thould toll
for 1.00 pair ... but Dunlap't are fust
practically giving them away.

Should Sell for $1.00

49c
Pair

'

The tt Dispatch TliMiielay, OcttW 21. 1S4 1?

ars m ir nc a a

chooto

SHIR T.'S

Made To Sell For Much More

Sale

Priced

t)

ft
5

2.99

FamousSusan Holiday
Beautifu

2)

Nylons
69c PAIR

2.00
no quality, 51 gauge, 15 denior boautiful nylont . . .

theer, theor boauty . . . You'll save an unboliovablo

amount. You'll step out in the prottiott hotiory fashions

around town. Make your legt your tmartott accctsory.
Siie 81j-- l I. Chooto toveral boxot . . . taws twico

much . . , givo them as Chrittmas Gifh This is

roally our birthday gift to you.

Bargain Of Our
Anniversary . . .

Boys' Corduroy

Sport Shirts

2.99
Until you havo seon theto thirts you Have not toon
tho utmost in quality and tailoring that can be put
into a boys' shirt. Tailored by E and W these ere
made of tho highest quality 19 wale corduroy.
Highly combed and morcorlted and featuring a
satin lined yoke. Any boy will be proud to own one
of those fine shirts. Colors are red, green, rust,
navy and light blue. Sites

unlaw
dYour SCOTTIE REDEMPTION CENTER
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AUNT JEMIMA
'1 ' -

IIP
p
tr.

ft

mm

I

3t 1;

til

!1

r:;2

ft

,5t- -

AUNT JEMIMA, SMALL BOX

VERMONT MAID, PINT JAR PUDDINGS, BOX

SYRUP 31c MY - T FINE

MBX
--fRtt

PancakeMix J9c PANCAKES

TOILET TISSUE

IOC

JEMIMA, LB. BAG CUTERITE, 125 FT.

CORN MEAL 43c WAX PAPER 27c

CHEESE
U. S. GOVT. GRADED, LB.

BEEF RIBS

SWIFT'S PREMIUM, LB.

SLICED BACON

KRAFTS, ELKHORN, LB.

CHEESE

--sb1

SAUSAGE

DXOMEDARY, LB.

DATES 39c

SHAMPOO
BAKERITE

OZ.

MODART,
75c

SCOT,

2 ROLLS

5

SHORTENING,
LB.

LB.

7d& DELICIOUS PANCAKES

KRAFTS,
VELVEETA,
2 LB. BOX

AUNT
IFMIM

LARGE

POUND

SKINLESS FRANKS

SHOULDER, LB.

PORK ROAST 49c
KRAFT'S, 8 OZ. JAR

CHEESE WHITE 34c

LB.

KRAFTS, PINT BORDEN'S, t . GALLON PKG.

SALAD OIL 35c ICE CREAM 79c
1 PKG. 14 OZ. PKG.

SKINNERS MACARONI . 24c

SIZE

3 CAN
10 SACK

1

A

ROLL

ROLL

BOX

4"c
. . . . 69c

CHICKEN, MORTON, 6 OZ. PKG. MORTON. 6- - OZ. PKG.--

.

.....25c

...89c

...39c

POT PIES 25c POT PIES
LIIIY'S, FROZEN. OZ. PKG. LIBBY'S, OZ. CAN

CREAM STYLE CORN 19c SLICED PEACHES 21c
OZ. PKG. LIBBY'S, FROZEN, 6 OZ.

25e GRAPE JUICE 21c
LIIIY'S, FROZEN, PKG.

CUDAHY,

LIBBY'S, FROZEN, 6 OZ. CAN- -

12V2C 15c
10 LB.

flour 78c

ElKTRK KITCHEN CLOCK g mkais
AND TUHER w '" w? maid syrup

OUAir

23rd

3 3c

AUNT

39C
FRESH

25c
FROZEN,

FRESH PACT.

OATS17cm
4

And

LIBBY'S, 303 CAN

PUMPKIN 13C

Buckwheat, Aunt Jemima, OZ. BOX

FLOUR 21C

SKINNERS SPAGHETTI
SUPREME, 1 LB. BOX GLEEM,

CRACKERS 25C TOOTH PASTE
CINCH, BOX LIBBY'S,

CAKE MIX 37c ROAST BEEF
IRELAND, 2 CAN GERBER'S, 3 CANS'
CHILI 47C BABY FOOD

DRESSING
lani:BarinHil)lm'iMAIl:im

GRAPES
GOLDEN FRUIT, LB.

BANANAS
GRAPEFRUIT
ROMAN BEAUTY, LB

APPLES i7eFIRM HEADS, LB

LETTUCE 12V2C
FRESH, BUNCH

RADISHES 7V2C

BEEF
12 10-- s

10 CA- N-

STRAWBERRIES ........
10

PEAS LEMONADE
EVERLITE. SACK

9A0AEE

Sfvnnom
".ottu59c

SATURDAY, OCTOBER

KRAFT

PIGGLY WIGGLY

CHEESE FESTIVAL

20

MEDIUM BAR.

w

CALIFORNIA,
TOKAY,
LB.

TEXAS WHITE,
LB.

14 OZ. PKG.

50c SIZE

12 OZ. CAN

NO.

SALAD MIRACLE WHIP,
PINT JAR

1 !2

12
. .

1 LB., V.ARTON

15C
CALIFORNIA, 1 LB. CELLO PKG.

CARROTS 12V2C
TEXAS, NAVEL. LB

ORANGES 10c

HUNTS, 14 OZ. BOTTLE
WRY SOAP 9c CATSUP

MARGARINE

7V2C
TOMATOES

KRAFTS PARKAY,
QUARTERS,
LB.

0VJBLE
S?EEN STAMPS TUES.

MARK I

JELL-- 0 ,

Win a me
IX tout
rrstrrCH

CKtVlOUtM"

LADY, BORON

irp TRF4M


